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• ) The Entire ListOt-
.:~ . I .' 

: Edison Records 
: Froin No.1 to No. 9,697 whic'h inclndes the' Nove~ber 
: records, the COMPLETE LIN!;' is now made iat the 
• EDISON FACTORY. 

• • • • 
A great oppportunity for selection which cannot be 

better in any of the larger cities. We have them all. 
The' NEW MACHINES AIm FITTED at the 

• Edison factory with new horns and cranes. • • • • •• • •• 
Victor Machines and Records 

Bverything in Mu~ic 

• !JONES' BOOKSTORE. 
• • •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
~mmmmmmmmmmmmmm~. 

i About Shoes! --- ..... --- ---- ----- ..... --- --E The man who is ready to buy :3 
-- his fall shoes will find it well ::::::: 

worth his while to examine the :::::. 
handsome new and worthy::; 
models we are now showing for :::::: 
fall wear. ....---:::::: 

We are specialists in shoes. ::; 
We will fit your feet, give you ::::::. 
the benefit of our years of shoe :::::::. 
experience. Come and see how :::::: 
we can fill your eAery shoe re- :::::: 
quirement. ::::: ..... ....---To the Ladies of :3 ....-

Wayne County :3 ....-

Sk~~~ ~~; ~~~t~i:~e ~! f! ~~~; ~ 
inspection. All the new~st,::.:: 
nE2tHt T2ttElTE ard H~e lTd :::::: 

that fit and wear. :::::: 

--- ------ --E Bring Us Your Eggs and Poultry :3 
...... ----- ----- --::: ===--=~---==-:- ::::: 

~ Jeffries Shoe Co ~ :::. ,. ........ --- --~WWWWillWillWWWWWWW~ 
~mmmmmmmmmmmmnmtm~ 

I Wall Paper I 
:::: ::::: 

i For, Half! 
...... --:::: ::::: E This week we begin our fall clearance of wall ::; 
::::: papers in order to reduce and clean up our stock. :::::: 
:::: We like to start each spring with practically an :::: 
::::: entirely new stoc k and as a means to that end ::::::: 
::::: make a sacrifice at these fall.sales. :::::: 
::: All papers included ·in this sale will be sold for ::; 
:::' not·to exceed one-half the regular price. :::: 
--- R~mnants and broken' lines will go for still --.::= ::::: ...... less. __ 

--- ----- --...... ---- -...... -E Come Early If You Want :3 
...... --E Widest Choice -and :3 ...... --...... B -E Rarest argains ~ 
--- --eo-- __ 

--- -::::: ::: 
E FELBER'S PHARMACY :3 
~ =: 
::::: "The Drug Store of . Quality" .-
::::;, -::; 
~WWmmUiU~'U'Um'u'umwmw~ 

·0. 

The Store Y~'Get .·Your Monel"$ 

possess. 
They invented-they started with the 

beginners and realized a thousatid per 
cent on their investments' where the 
investor that waited for dividends real
ized a paltry three ~r four per cent. 

in~O;o~hehe~J; 'l:~~:~~e ft~Its m;~; 
easier to determme in this day and age 
the legitimate from the illegitimate 
and we will be glad to assist you . 

to Ar;Kak~.~do~?: h~:r~t:n~ i~:ir}~~ 
information, which will be given to the 
best of our ability. 

Yours for K.ing Solomon. ' 
O. A. KING, District Manager. 

Notice T. B. H. 
The meeting and box social for Sat-

~~~y ~~~t S~~~~y:~s~c::~ U:!~ 
bring your_f_ri_en_d_'_. ~ __ 

LOCAL NEWS. 
Hot beef sandwich, at Whalen's. 
Mrs. Harry Lucky and children re

turned home to Sutherland last Fri
day. 

Dr Leisenring was called to Winne
bago last Friday on professional work. 

Mrs. Bostedder and daughter Alice 
were Sioux City· visitors last ftiday. 

, R. --U-odgson, the WInside man who 
"would not vote for a woman," was 
in Wayne Friday. 

Mrs. Geo Crossland went to Lin
coln Saturday to visit her son Will, 
who is attending tbe state universit, 

Mr. and Mrs M S. Davies were 
Sioux City visitors saturday. 

Mr and ;\1 rs Norris and daugbter 
trOiD Schuyler were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H Massie the past week. 

Mr, and Mrs. W. J Halladay and 
daughters, of t ounci! Bluffs, 10 , were 
over Sunday viSitors at the C. B 
Owen home. '1 be former isa brother 
of Mrs. O~en and Miss Ralladay. 

Al Howser and Jas. House left this 
morning for Gettysburg, t'i. p, 

A daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mrn Oscar Lewis Tmisday:and Oscar 
quit draying ri~ht away and will go 
out on the Ed Owell farm in the 
spring and make "a farmer's daugh
ter" of the little miss' , 

Marcus Kroger got orders yesterday I 
to commence shipping wheat, a hope· 
ful sign tbat the panic is busted. ' 

~lll Rickakaugh's mother, who has 
been visiting her son·s family, left 
this morning for Omaha 

There are more houses for rent or 
sale now than at any time for the past 
eighteen or twenty years. A number 
of fine residences arl) on the market at 
very reasonable prices. 

Here is a. SnapL 
We have a few misses' coats which 

were carried over frdm . last winter . 
These are special ba~gains.at the price 
we are selling them for: . Many 'of 
these are worth ,1lP to 5.00 and none of 
them sold for less than 3..50 $2 4· 9 
While they last, price is. . . . • 

\1 

Children's Bearskin Coats 
We have not a .single coat among 

,our lot of childrens' emits which is .not 
GOOp. You have only to look ~t 
these coats' and price them to know 
that they are the $2 50 t 1$7 
best you have ~een ,. 0 

Childrens' Bearskin Caps 
Our line of children's. bearskin and 

krimmer caps and hoods will satisfy 
you lIS being the best values you have 
seen. You can buy the caps or hoods 
in any of the col- SOC to .$1.25 . 
ors at fro~ .... 

AllTfle Time 
WIN'!'ER ~eems. to be here for 

sure now and. this makes' it 
necessary to think of heavier wear. 

our stock, is still weH filled 
with th~ best merchandise that the 
markets I afford for winter and our 
prices will never discourage. We 
want you 10 compare our regular 
prices with ANY PRICES ANY
WHERI). We staDd right Lehind 
everything we seH and guarantee the 

e values to be as good as can be had 
anywhere. . 

Mens's Winter Shirts 
You should see our espeCially gqod 

line of shirts which make winter a 
comfort to you beside giving a dressy 
appearance. You will find no better 

values than we $ $ 
of!'er you at.. 1, 1.40, $2.25 

.. i .1' 

Men's Heavy Coats 
Meji's coat made of: 1O-0z, duck 

with blanket lining and ,slicker inter
lining, making a wartn,·, water- $2 .. 

. proof coat. Price .... : ...... . 

·Mens' coat nuide of iO-6z'- duck, 
fine blanket lilling, ha"iIig large chrd
uroy collar, pockets cordproy trimmed, 
a very· sightly and a very 
serviceable coat ....... " .' , $2.40 

. Men's extra good .pelt lined coat 
with large shawl collar of wombat fur. 

This is the coat you will. $Q .. 5'0 
be pleased with'. . . . . . . . "" 

Bo),s' Coats 
Boys' coats made of extra gOod 

quality cottonade, good blanket lining 
and having wide. corduroy collars. 

These ar.e nice SightlY. coats $' 1 
a~d are especially good values 

Cloaks and Furs 
Scores of satisfied customers speak well for our cloaks 

and furs. We stand. ready to show you that the. values 
cannot be duplicated .. Spend a littietime looking through 
this department .. The cloaks are all made well and repre
sent the most approved styles at money saving prices. You 
will not be disappointed. 

Blankets j 
Of course every person wants the very b· that their 

money will buy and we are,sure that nowhere· can YOlk get 
such values as we offer you iri .blankets. We wiJl MEASURE 
them and' WEIGH them and unless you are satisfied that 
they are the best for the money we shall not expect you to 
buy. 

Cloaks $10 to $25. Furs $1 to $20. Cotton Blankets 65e up. Wool $3.50 up. 

Groceries 
Swansnown Cake Flour, pkg ............ 25c 

Best Graham Flour............. . ..... 3Se 

Best Rye Graham Flour ................ 35e 

Rye Flour, sk ................. · ..... 75c 

Corn Meal, sk.: .. : ..... ' .............. 20e 

Mrs. Pinkerton Pancake ,Flour. pkg.' ...... 1Oc 

SeU Rising Buckwheat, 2 pkgs .......... 25c 

Groceries' 
Stuffed Olives, extra large bottle •...•... 20c 

Strain~d Honey, in pint fruit jars .....•.. 25c 

Comb Honey ....•....•...... " ........ 1Sc . 

Jelly, per glass •.. : .................... 5c 

Hofchop Pickels; bottle'" ...........•.•.. 1e 

Best Olives, Whole, bottle :'OiI ......... ISo, 2Sc 

Peanut Butter .................... 10c,·200 

Groceries 
Standard Tomatoes, full weight •••.•..•.• 10c 

Baked Beans, can .........•... Sc, 10c, 150 

Pumpkin, can ...........•.•..•... 10c, 15c 

Choice Yellow Crawford Peaches .....•... 2pe 
very best Sliced Peaches, 'ran'. ••••• ; ..... 2SC 

6 Bars Toilet Soap ......... : ..•...•.•.• 25c 

3 Boxes Witch Hazel Soap ........... ' ... 25c 

The Very Highest Prices 'Paid for All Kinds of Produce 

ORR & MORRIS COMPANY From the ~ay they ar¢ hopping to 
the DEMOCltAT to get paid up in ad-

vance a few years 'there would appear: :::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ to be no stringency in the money maf- I 
keto Just ten days more, however, to 
sav.e t)'lat half dollar on a year's sub-I H t coffee and lunches at .\\ hal en. I lh· E B 
:~~~t~~ d~in~ve $5 on ten years, as Joohn ~armer has taken' his old place I e xpert' u y e r 

Mr .. a!ld ~rs. Chas. Turnbull of Nor- at ~~:s:~t~~~n;isher and C. E. Sellers . ' 
folk VIsited m Wayne tile past week. bought fift feet on the corner opposite 

S. H. Alexander, who has been in the Bonawitz l Son's livery where ti,ley . 

~~~ !~~hP~~! Kf:: ~~lo~~~n:i~i~~C~~~ :r:r~i~t:ffl~~rin~~~i~ff ti;~ ~f1e~~ 
has some fine specimens of gold, silver etc. 
a~d copper quartz from the company's H. B. Shook took a winter's job 
mmes that assay $150 per ,ton. After with the Power's dray line this week. 
two years hard work ~he King Solomon Harry is a pretty good hustler and care-

b~i:: ~hebe~~ ai:td~~d pr~;~~~ts Th! ful rli'ayma~.. . . 
company has now all the 'unds neces- All partIes havmg Jack screws of 
sary to fully develope the territory, mme please return them at once. 
a!ld even the DEMOCRAT man is begin- J. H. WRIGHT. 

h:~tbt;~~~~itio~~ere is something_ big sa~~ir~rs~3'~~~t~er~h~~m!~llW~~~~ 
Chas " Chace was a visitor from Neb., Route 3. 

Stallton over Sunday. Mr Chace Mike Lower is the banner subscriber 
says· his mother conpnues to improve of the DEMOCRAT. Mikecan ''read his 
in hea.lth right alom! and his father title clear" to "January '1913." Now 

~::~~t:'~i~., ~~ef~~~le~~J~u~:~r~K~ ~o!~;. tiE~EWy~1)DY· piy $r.~o s~~; 
ed buying some two hnndred acres of year after Dec'ember 1, 1907. 
corn in the field that will cost hiIp J. H. Wright and family are at Dixon 
about 33 cents per bushel. but be also where Mr. Wri ht and somr embarked 
surI~:lises that cattle may sell cheaper. in the mercanUfe business last week. 

FenCing, You had better get our 
price before you buy and tile kind to 
buy see, Marsteller & Peterson. 

FOR SALE-7 room house, barn, three 
lots on Main street. Also good resi-
dence lots. A. N .. MATHENY. 

Bnng your job printing orders to the 
DE1jl:O"CRAT. We can quote you lowest 
fi gllfes and the best of workmaIlBhip. 

1>1-. G. J. Green, dentist, office over 
Sta~e bank. 

Grandpa McGriIl furnished all kinds 

tu:s~~~. f:;te~~:'ags Fri~nrae ~:r;!i. 
the old man off the train, . but for some I 
~;~sg~~~!~l; ~~'t:J~~: ~:~e: toe~e:d 
~~~~~ f~~~~:ed w~~b;,:~~~m u:tii ~! 
could ''reason'' it out for himself. 

N~~~r:~:= ~~~v~~~o ::~ ~~::; 
escape. Mr. Norton has given up ever 

Dr. T. B. Heckert, Dentist, Over recovering the property. < 

Fe~~:'S ~a~!i:~r:~ CarroU, was in 1,fo~~0~ts~Efriein:oa~!:~eso~~'i!"d 
Sioux City yesterday. fea;less'. Enquire at this office. . 

Mrs. Wilbur Spahr was a Sioux City N. A. Stodden has been down in the 
visitor yesterday. Indian Territory country the past· week.' 

Mrs. A. N. Jacobs went to Omaha Will Hoguewood is now owner of the 
yester4ay, Short dray team and also the McVicker 

Doc Cadwell leaves next Monday for cess-pool water wagon. 
his home in the Indian Territory. C. O. Fisher was stricken with a 

The three weeks old son of Mr. and ~r-~k~~~ i!~a~~is b::~ ~~g:a :O~di~ 
~i~:-w~~~~hth~~ab;~~gb~e~°;;:k: tion ever since. .Mr. Fisher has been 
for pledical attendance. gradually failing for a number of years. 

~
. Adam Bede failed to speak in To drin~, or Dot to drini;r, that .is 

Wa eTuesdayowingtothedeep--water the q~estlOn. Whetb~r it IS noble m 

:~ hD~~o~::ldin~u~:t~ ~~t~~d~ d~~: ~~~idte~ ~~ ~~~:;i~~ l~tG;::bl~f~~~ 
B ,e, will be here Saturday evening, chocolate made by Mrs. W~alen who 

~:io':dopera house, and is sure to draw 1~ ~~~x;:i~~~g i:b ~~b a~~?~p~~eg::~~~ 
I • and all kinds of fancy cakes made 

Ji Adam Bede, Saturday night at fresh every day. 
opera house. L.'F. Neely and his tinner, Mr. 

!lr. Petersoli foreman fo~ Lister Eber.t. went to Sholes today to:.put in 
¥U~~;finththe ci~~d, was an arrival :hre~~~aCe. for the new school; house 

~e county commissioners were in Hot cboeolate.witb whipped·cream. 
sesron Tuesday. At Whalen's. 

I' 

I 

IF YOU know of an expert 
clothes buyer bring him 
with you when you come 

to us for clothes. He will tell 
you,' if he reatly is e~p.ert; that 
Hart Schaffner and MaJ?[ 
clothes are the best m the 
worJ~.· 

really need You don't 
. anybody's C help in bU}rmg 
these clothes; they help. you 
themselves. ! ·When you see 
the name of J-Iart Schaffuer & . I 
Marx in them, . , 

are answered. 

I :.~, 

all questions 
.1. 

We'll gu~ntee a fit,. the 
name ~tees the rest. 

HARRING1l0N,~S 
"The Home of th~ Breadwin~~r. Ove~aIL" ' 

: I . 

I 



In a. lIuburb 01' Boslon lIvel & woman a.ga.In and repeats the operation 
IfhQ baa made ,10000 8, year ol'! thirty Itave been m,tke4 

f:::iy !::~l~n~ b~e:~~~ln~~om~f~t:~:e How I~ I. Prllparecl 

~~o~~~t :'1~~rec::;:"1~g :!s!o~~a~e 4 oN:: c~~e~~~:h~! ~a;t ~::e~o=t~:;o n::: 
butter fat whereas the ordinary take. It and brlnp It to ttte daJry hOUN 
pa~ses tile IloCrutiny or tile sta.te Ia.w He mOUll-hl a. staltwa.X on the ouatae en 
con tams 3 per cent butter tat The ters a small room .. nit pours tbe milk into 

BOllton woman haa demonstrated thkt a sprout Jeadtng Into the botWng room 
the poople know It t. not economy to buy The milk ~ass~ over the cooler whtch ta 
thtn mnk pot!slbl) polluted as well &t a (lonstructed ot two abeete ot nuted meta\, 

lo~~rl~ob('rt Ware 18 her name a.nd ahe :..r:n;:nn~~ '=e c;~lew~::r m~'i~W:O';:; 
lIvell In VHentham and. Ie the only woman down do the outsid~ In a. thin ftlm It lA 
milk producer or note In the state Immediately reduced in temperature to at" 

'Vhlle the ordinary milk producer leut 4.0' depeM .and 1. tben bottled 
dodge~ the mtlk iIlllpector regards the Each bottle is capped with a. pulp par 
cattlE> commlsstlon all a IIIOrt ot! enomy who "I'fine cap which I. airtight Over tllllJ 
sweeps down on hi. herd and orders a is placed a parcbment ca}) bearth&, the 

because ot tUberculos18 name or the fe..ntl and a smaH eertiftcat& 
t oth and nll.11 with the laaued by the milk eomm1uloll fs at 

';::,_,C ... "".: -'o"v-er ralalnc the ?rlce from t.a.<:hell to ttifl; outldde.. TheQe certlOuatee. 
to 6~ cente a quart thc MllsBaehuBettll .are I"sued every month and unlesa tbao 

woman pays for frequent inspections 00& teat!; which an!! made by the representa 
th~ herd examined for tubereular cattle Uves of the commlulon prove pUsfac 
at l~allt .once a. year sella her product at to-:,- they will be revoked The certificate. 
30 cents a quart and !lods the demand tor bears the date and 18 a guarantee tha.t 
the milk 90 great the.t she 111 unable to tije mllk Is fulfilling aJl the requirement.-

the orders 01' the commlldsion bOoth In regard to th8 
I collecting the cows tor the herd !.In methods employed and the quality ot the 

Ware has a preference lor th" Jeraeys mllk It certlnes that the milk contatna 
on accOi nt of the richness or the milk more than .oJ i'i per cent tat 
The ... are practically but two th1ni"s de Atter all the bottles bave bean closed 
manded 01' the cow before It Is added to tbey am pasaed to the packing ~oom 
the herd It tnUl't first be examined by where they are ~Iaced In crules and It' 
the ca.ttle commts8ioMrs or someone ze the weather Is hot packed with Jee and 
iected by Mrs Ware to Bee that It Is tree are t en rea.dy tor the team ~ICh take. 
troIll tuberculOf:lil!! and It mUlit be able them to BOI:Iton 
to give at least 6000 pGund,$ ot milk In e. Get, Big Profl" 

:rear How They Are Fed w:'~ b~a;Je:.=!t:n!h::o.:~~l~nd.;..;:r 
A daily record Is kept ot' the yIeld ot eM who are tamlI ar with the buslne .. 

each cow and a. general examination ot eXpre88 the opinion that her Income must 
all cows In the herd Is held at least once be enor~ouB On the Wsrelandll fann are 
a year thirty COWl! each or Which must yield 

Ihe cows are fed late in the morning 5000 pounds ot milk annually In oroer to 
They are then turned out Into the PgB- hold Itll pOlllt!on in the hard whleb is 
ture tor exercise tor a few hours while equivalent to a total of about ?3 000 quart. 
the man In charge gives the barn a. thor ot milk in a year Were aU 01' this milk 
ough cleansing About the middle of the lIold at 30 cents .. quart it would yield 
afternoort the cattle are driven back to an income or $22 000 
the barn and ted and the herdsman care To. carryon the work ot the dalno re 

~~~I~ ::~e~ t~~: tWr~~terl~~~ Cl~W~~~:: ~~~:: ~:ge~o~:u~ ~~~~eOf n:X :O~I~ 
across the stanchions to prevent them than ,10 each per week ,Allowing J60 a. 
from lying down the Udders are washed Week tor 1'odder tor the cattle and fnei 

~~!:r~~d f;t~Mto:I~;er~nd everything U. ~~n~e e:~t:'~p b:!n'G'lO~~r t~:~k o~~a~ 
ba;~e ~t~~e:l:~ ~h~~e ~!~~lngE~~hto~ ~~~~dexrr~r:: t~~ 'fn~l ~~~ t~~ts ~~k 
waehes his handa betorfl beginning to Would l'!llwe the snug balance 01 IlIJ,IiOO 

~~uct ~;t:el:~e:a~h;~~;~e: o~O;u~~! ~~~l! o~~h~flk tt::o~~:t b~f t!~:~"i~~~I;; 
a.re set In a montbly table to the credit more than '10000 &/I a. yearly profit tor 
ot the cow and the milk Is poured into a. the proprletreu a sum not to be Bneezed 
cao The man then washes his bands at 

FINDING A NAME FOR 
"SHERLOCK HOLMES" 

Sir Conan Tells of the Naming 
of the Great Detective 

Hero 

07 

Fram the September Bookma.n. 
Wllat I particularly like about the

kingdom of Belgium is ita compactnesa 
Everything Hes 80 to apeak right Ull 
del' your hand and you can go from. 
Anywhere to Anywhere Else in abollt 



.' 

rirst;. thn.talmoste-rnryoperati6n 
In om: hospitsls, performed upon 

:t!~~le~~c~fe~U~~ce:;~~~au:: . 
Baclmche,. Ir;egularit~es. Displace'/' 
ments, Pa.m In the Side, Dragging 
Sensations. Dizziness and Sleepless
ness. 

Second. that Lydia E. Pinkham's 

~:~ta~~ts ~~r~~~bS.m::; ::~d 
mo;['"cascs of female ills than Bny 
'Othei' one medicine known. It reg
ulates, I:!trengthens and restores wamell's health and is invalua.ble in 
preparing women far child-birth nnd during the period of Change 
of Life. 

Third, the great. volume of unsolicited nnd grateful testimonials un 
file at the Pinlrham f~ab()ra.tory at r~ynn. Mass .. many of which are from 
time to time being published bv special permission. give absolute evi
~~kb~!t~::;!i~~ of Lydia. E. Pinkham;.tVegctaoleCompound and Mrs. 

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound 
Dr~o;i~~Ol'S:::~i~~S:eW:!kas ::::. c~~~fn~e~::le ~~J~i~!~n~~~\ ~~ 
l1a.mmation and UloorntiQn. and Organic Diseases, and it dissolves 
aDd expels Tumor!: at an early stage. 

Mrs. Pinkham's Standing Invitation to Women 
Wom~u suffering from any form of female weakness are invited to 

write :\-11'5. I'lnklmm. Lynn. Mass. ioradvice. ~heis the Mrs. Pinkham who 
has been advising sick Women free of churge for more than twenty 
years, and before that she assisted her mother-ill' law, Lydia E. Pinl;:· 
ham in ndvising. Thus 'SllC is ('specially well qualified to guide I:dele 
womeu hacl{ to hea.lth. Write today, rlou"twait until too late. 

-SICK HEADACHE 
r-~---..-, Pollltbet,. eU!'I'!d b., 

CARTERS t;~:~~~!I~~ 

GTTLE . =.:::.~~ 
IVER :;;~,,~"!= 
PI LLS. "'~cln=",", or_ 

In tho Mouth. Canted 
Tongue, 'Pain In tho Slae; 

"'!!~=~_.JTORPID JJVlm. ...... 
I'Og'\1laOO t.tJo Bowcl8. ·PUrolyvogetabb. 

SMAll PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE. 
CARTEliS Genuin. Must Bear mTLE ' Fcu:-Simi!e Signature 

IVER .4 __ 
PILLS, /~~ 

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES. 

E,IQUX CITY P'T'G CO" 1.216-46, 1907 

Keep Her Quiet, 
nOllol I;!ll{Jcc~)'lud:tlll, just Pilt 1h~s 

th"f'motlldE'1' IH YOUI' mOUth and hold 
It t1H'I(' for thrN m1nutes. 

:Ill llpT lJf" I, ("otto \"0' (')~fi;l~, Dof', 
v.hut'lJ Y01l tal,{· fol' that th~rmomE'ter? . 

Thf' 1\ 4'1 Hg'> llliin I'eqllir('~ l,GDO 
p0\111df" "r food r<leh :\ ('ar to :-,ustalll 
hln, 

HIdes" Pelts 3:1e1 Wool. 
To g(,t full \,lluf',shlp to the {lId j'cliable 
N. V,',lIhk & If'tII' Co. Minneapolis, Minn, 

Not What He Meant. 
In th"'l!' {'trurts to a(l\l'rtt><c gOoojfl "hap~ 

keep(!r~ ~onwt\mes .'1'1' ')) the maUer ot 
properly f'xprl-'ss\ng th(>lr Ideafl III Ii wln~ 
dow of H pro:nln('llt dealer In l\ omen's 
Viear th(' rolla",I))!:;, SI!>ll \'ias proudl)' uJs~ 
pla).'('u 
"\VoJnell'~ shIrtwaist:'!, ss ,'ents 'rhey 

WOll't Ill>!. IUllg at this prlt'e." 
The \'\,mlow \\US full of the arllCleg In 

Que«t!,,)!. b).'t most ur the Viomen "'ho 
!lUtHl",d til look ":ud, 

""'cll, II (Ila! ~ tht' ,,\~t' 1 dOll'! llllnk 
I'1J buy' 

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought 

In 
Use 

"For 'Over 
Th:irty Years 

~CASTORIA 

,that' 

;'c':.",,".;' ~pa~~b· •• i'n·:':pt"h·p;a'~;e~n a~~ 
thorough Inspection. 

are two grocers In, ,your 
town, pa,otronlze tile man 

elcallest ~tore at1d gives 
yoU Itllow about and want, 
to tlm~ 1 shall have more 

I why th\:se courses ot action 

wise O;~~\a\~~;; s!~{a/~~~et~~:~ 
:;c:--- ,"C"e':,-':e-'rydIlY b:.lslnel"l", IlS we Irave 

result trom the more spectacular 
ot men like Presillent Roosevelt 

and Governors Hughes and Folk, FOr the 
time being, I simply give you thcf]o max~ 
Ims: 'l'hlnk about them; talk th..em o\'er 
with your friends; sec if they do Ilot, 
aftpr nil, simply apply the .>;tandarus or 
your own haw;cl:<Clo'pJng common Sentie tG 
th~ trcatmen;: of the things yotl cat bcfore 
they cllt,'r ) aU)' own house 

"And rerllcmbel' (,ne thing_an lIn.lm~ 
rlcachable I;;!tcilen tloor and a sweet~smell. 
Ing lec (!llCSt do not prove YOU a good, 
iloL<sekcP{Jcr, it your gl'oeery store iSIl't 
what It ><bouh:l be" 

III thi;; day, when we are raisIng a hue 
and cry about pure mlfk, pure finnnce 
and l)ure POlllics, W.!l m,IY well look to 
the cO!lt'l.lnl1,at!on wt!eh rea"hes so mucb 
at (lur 'food btuff between the time that 

:~ ~:J~l;tci;lh~l~o!~:~;~ Rnd the tllne that 

~ A Scholarly Wit, : 

The ~~~~~ ~~n~o~tof~:~~~t'ab~~' lia.!g~ 
Bru'i\n,1 m,I"tf'l o[ the fllmous Charter-

~~~~:~J'~~~~~ I:n J :~~!~r~'j t;'~n~Y:~,,:e;~d~ 
witty thrn, , ' 

A fond pnr<'ll! on('c wrotE' asking him to 
"lnt(>r" llf'J' HOll at Chart()rllOH~e, 

"U",ar madulll, ' he wrote back, "{ ,l'Ilm!l 
be m<)"~ happy to tln~ertake YOtl~' son,~" 

Eluding the Te.oher. 

tt~~"~~ ~;:~a~~ ~~l~~~ri!~1' a t~/!~j 
in the other a bunch o[ bananas, ~=:=;:~=;;====="";3,¥,=~""'5==~~~¥~:;;;;~ 
b~~~~'!.s~,~tl~~l~O~~e f~e~~h~r~vlth th'ose A French Bull. 

\VUUe went out. In a few ,mlnute~ F.J::om,Model'n Society, 
he came back, walking slowly and paln- "They thought more~ at tho 1,~S'lon ,ot 

!U'~~heh Jid ~;ou put the bananas?,j ~~~~~ol~lO~.?' ~~: ao~:11~~~~e~~ ~re~c~~ 
asked the ,teacher, "I hid them all mnn, "'rho ePlperpr one -day mllLal} <tId 
I'lght," gaspeU 'Willie; "they're sate 1n.., one-armed veteran, , 

side ot m_ec.-"_;---,,-,-"-:-,,- I :: :~~~ ~Itd X~,~i~~»t::~UI' urm?' he 3s\;:e(l, 

, :: ~~U$~::.e,1 Y~:~j,no~;.dCcoratcd,!' ) 

"Th,on here II' my own ClOSS for you: 
I mlj.~e ),0\1 ch~\'lI.lIer!l· 

" 'Your m\1jestY namcl'I me ('lievnllcl' ,be· 
cause 1 have ,Io"t one arUi! ,\'llat would 
~'ollr nllpesty ha\'() delle had I lost both 
urnls'!' , ' 

.. 'Oh, In that CHse I sllOuJd hi.l\·c made 
YOU off1(o01' ot,the Legion!', , 

"\Vhereu[lol1 lhe old soldier hnmedlatoly 
drew his 5Wor(t and cut (If! his other arm'" 

There i!) no particular reason to (loullt 
thIs story. Tbe only Cj\lestlon I:;, hpw <lid 
he do It'! 

Often the Case 
From the Brool[lyn Lite, 

lI\1uthpr-' Vi.-IlUe, It's ""f'l'Y naughty 01 
you to do that when your grandmother 
told you not to," 

W11l1('-"W(l!1, sbe began It, She told 
me Hot to betore I did it," 

l"rorrt, Lustig Bl!1tter .' 
Witness {to judge)..J...l. shall nl)t he 

able to attend ,tomorrow, as It Ii!i lilY 
wedding day_ 

Judge-WeddIng day! That 
(,J{culle, You would ha.ve to 
if It were your execmtion day. 

tlve powers 
D{)lIar" (Ol' 

Send (fit' U"t 
Adlll(,llM F. o\edo, O. 
Sold by nit Drtlnhlbi, 7rsc, 

J 'l'llkl' Hall's li'R.wllyl FllIa~c:tr'e !n1!ltlpaU ... 
4 • ,II 

f'rom' 11m Baltimore Ii)el'lC8il, 
"YoUUt; l"l'e:'!hlcigh imdstcd! that aU 

I~ ne~df'tl to succeed jn 'l1ollUcs was .. n. 
(,]lening," 11;1 

"Wrll, he's 1'9t"'it, '''He'll' InJ'R' holo-
)lOW," , 

- . 
The 52 issujfs of 1908 will give for ~r.75 as much go~ 
r'eading as twenty400~page bookS 01 fiction~travel,b,higr.i.ph¥~' 
etc., costing O~dlO\lrily $1.5.0 eac~" The contents Will 'Include 

Bits 

250 Good Stories.' 
, Serial Stories and Stories pf 

Character and Heroism~,' 

350' Articles 
Sketches· 'd and c.Reminis

.cences by Distingui~ed I 
, Men an'd. WOmeD~' J. 

1000 Up-To-Date 
Notes ' ' 

, on Current Ev"ents, p'jscov
eries and Inventions In 

Nature and Science. 

2000 One-Minute Stories'. " 
01 Humor and Miscellany; Ih. We~k1y 

Health Article, Timely Editorial~, ' ' , 
, the Children'~ Page, etc. J, 

OFFER TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS. 
~~t1o~~~:Snh.r G:;'~ -;z~::~!:~(Th~h~:=~~:!AJ:rz~;j 'I' 

anrlrecrrl<1. ' , 

~FREE~ 
An th~ issues of Tilt Companion (0' trti! remain~;"g' 
weeks of 19D1. The Thanksgiving, Christma$ and 
New Year's Holiday Numbers, The Compan,ion's 
4-Leaf Hanging Calendar for 1908 in full color. 
then Tile Campani"". for the 52 weeks of 1908. 

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION. B~STON. MASS. 



'Outing 
. Flannel 

8e 

F ' , . ree. 
From Friday, November IS, to Saturday, November. 23, we 3;,re going to .nlake., our: 

Cloak Department the busy place. Here is what ,we are going-to do: 
With every $10.QO and $1200 coat we give free a $2.50. pattern or trimmed bat. 

I' With every 15.00. to 20..00 coat we give free a 3.50 pattern or .trim.med hat. 
With every 22.50 to 30..0.0. coat we give free a 5.00. pattern or'trimmed hat .. I 

I 

Furs! Furs! Furs! 
Buy your furs now. We can save yon from $1.0.0 to $3.00 on them dnring the Big Sale. We guarantee thek 

as represented as we buy them of one of the largest fur houses in the wbrld. 

3.50. Black Coney Scarf at ........................ 2.80 7.50. Black Marten with fox tails .................. 6.00 
4.00 Grey Coney Scarf at ................ · .... · .... 3.20 12.00. Grey ,Fox Scarf at...................... ..9.60. 
5.00 Mink Fur Scarf with .Chinese.bear t~ils at ..... .4.0() 2.50 Coney Muffs at ............................ . 
6.00 Same as above, but better grade at ........... .4.80 8.75 Fox Muffs at .................... . 
6.0.0 Sable Fox Scarf at .......................... .4 80. 7.0.0 Ermine Child's :;et at ..................... '" 
7.00. German Fox Scarf at. ........................... 5 60 3.0.0 Angora Child's Set at .................... . 

Blankets and Comforters 

. . 2.0.0. 

..7.50 

.. 4.0.0. 

.. 2.40 

Don't forget us when in need of any blankets or comforters as we have the largest stock to select from nd are 

giving so special prices in these. 

Men's Hats! Men's Hats! 
We must ~ove these at once. Buy your hat now. CoIS of weather yet '0 wear it. 

~:~~ ~::i~~:::::::·::::·:::.:·::: ::::: :::.::::: ::::~:i~ 17::~:!f~:~ ... :.: ................................................. : .. : .. : .. :18~! 

Farmers, Attention! 
We have in ~tock a little Rex Brand Stock Conditioner, also I Rex 

Lice Killer which we are going to sell as long as it lasts at half price. 
500 Rex Stock Conditioner 250 I $1 Rex gallon Lice Killer ., : 50c 
25c Rex Stock Conditioner 13c 60c Rex 1-2 gallon Lice Killer : 30c 
25c Rex Poultry Food 13c 30c Rex quart Lice Killer : .: 15c 

Fancy China' 7Sc Men's All Wool , I SOc Fanc, 
20 per cent Dress Shirt Flannel Skirts Corset Chim 

1 

. Discount 48c 1.18 35c 1-2 I rice -
Don't Fail to Visit Our Grocery Departmen~. 
We carry a full line of both staple and fancy groceries and have now on our 

shelves all the new pack of canned fruits and vegetables. Also pure buckwheat flour 
direct from Wisconsin and pure maple syrup direct from Ohio. We have lots of apples 
for eating and cooking. 

Get Our Prices on Poultry, Butter and Eggs 

FREE! THE FREE! 
Profit Sharing Coupons 

'With Each 10c Purchse 
BIG STORE A Trimm~ 

Every Lady's Coat 

BY IJ A L) ance that royal people can·t tickle to get rId 0173,000 micrubes and . ~et 
~ f th "W aki .. I k each other without the public but- a $I 50 worth of DEMOCRA'X at this 

the p:tOwee~ as e th:UghP~~:~.C=di: tin~ in just when it is getting i~ter- office for 11.00, . . 
dates" hadn't dug up. . e~stmg. German ~ .royalty ought to H. M. Dodge, formerly of. Winside, mg. he grabbed her and bit a chunk 

come over to WasbJDgton where such was elected county judge uf Ceda.r out of her cheek. She also avers 
Thanksgiving Day wlll soon b? here affairs are,kept on the q. t -Denison county by the small D;lajority of 40 he is a cigarette fiend and that 

and with it that bounteous dID~er. Bulletin. votes. Att.y, Dodge ran against a ClIl'Bed her because she held out 

;b~::U ~~~:gt:e =a~:o~:;zeri~:~ A Pittsourg man paid $40 for hold- preacher, Rev. Drullner, who was un-: ?ents'from t1;l~ money she. ~ed 
Blbbon Beer. This deliCiOUS beverage ng his own baby in bis arms a. min- able to draw tbe line tor an eJetltJon. ~ the week mstead of gIvmg 
wlU add r.elish to the feast as nothIng ute. Other. men bave paid a higher By dad, I'm sorry-for my part-but of It. . Some women are so , 

. else wIll. Order a case now, but be rIc or holding their ubaby'." th~ will ~ a wh~le lot of ':dear read- :::::n-':le a!:a~e a ou~~ :oan1: t 
sure it Is STORZ. Sioux ity now has the populaion ere to .. this .family helper shorn o~ have ~e ' divorce. mJ live on 

Tbis is a good time to not only '~eep of 62,960-80 the director man says. the m8lhng list first of December If ty . 
your money in the bank," but pay your And the directory man never lies- they don't get ~p to the ~ourners' COUll .' .. . . 
d bta d ak awake nigbts to learn how bench. A subscnber who won t payor A m8lden f8J.rWlth peroXJzed hair 

e an not m e ~y new ones. . , . can't pay a dollar per, isn't a good- Asked me to tie her shoe; 
A man named Vennte tried to live . Co~. Bixby s ~~ to. Europ.e ~~ not, l~~ roposition to hang onto at a The holes in her stocking to me 

on peanuts, but he'll not do it any more, Judging from hIS Dally Drift •. made $1.50,18 be, or she'! qlJite shocking-
~use the peanu~, got the Vannte and ::rec:::~=: sharper nor h18 pen In talking with a traveJi~ man who But I'd tie it again-wouldn't you! . 
he s gone to the g~lden shore. . . • 'makes the whole state" and has A Milwaukee business man 

, "What aTe tl;1e most enjoyable .The fire In the Journal of6.c~ at S1.DUX headquarters in'Omaha, the DEMOCRAT up to thli! teller's Window in one 
things in lite?" lasks the Louisville CIty burned aw~y all the III feeling, is informed that the recent money city banks reCently, presented· a 
courier Journal. Opinions will durer, J;al0.usy and mallce ~tween that pub- panic is simply a "crack in the ice," and Bskedforthe'maDt;:y it represented. 
but tbe Omaha Bee ventuTes the sug· li~8tiOD. and the Tribune, a bon? of and when it breaks there will be lots "1 cannot give you the eash." said 
gestion that the absence of curns fnendsbip as strong, as st~l. ansmg go in overhead. It perhaps isn't beet the teller, ~'but I can pay you iIi. 
must stand well up in the list. ~m the fire'scourge. ,Itremmds us ~f to be pessimistic, but being too un-- ingJIOUBe certi:ftcates." 

Tbe tru~nt officer at Sioux City one of our ~ nov~1B, read about ~ guarded and carelesa of the ~uture is a "I woold mueh prefertbe currency," 
has found 200 cases ot school dodging. ty y~~ ago, 'Bamers Burned A~"ay. worse fault. . There is always one con~ ans,vered the man. . 
and JOB.t· think ot the material for. If you like ~ good story hunt this up solation in a little hard times; ~ou lel- ·.~e certifi.eatea are just as good," 
expert foot ball and basket ball·artists and devour I,t. I Iowa who have been wanting and get- said'the teller. 
there might be In that bunch. News Is so scarce that we wouldn't ting $40 'for"SO c;ents worth of labor, • 'Wen, " retorted the merchant, 
. SOmehow I never can understand Object.to hearing from some of the and w~o haven't "saved a dollar"· tba~ is the . cue, I &oppose Ii can 

why buttier tbat I'isn't fLt to eat" Is corn plckiog liars. d~ an ''onp:eceden.ted era. ~ re. ~tp.e!» my. baby and give.!it 
always good enough to cook with. .In New York a dollar bill was ex- publican pro&penty," will be willing to milktick.eta and say, f Here, little one, 

German royalty is being ~lpped up' amlned througb a microscope and work a little for wh:at you are worth. these are just as good as miIk!~ 
oversensationa} disClosnrest;lflmmor- found to col!taJn 731000 microbes DenisonBuUetiD: A Sioux Citywo- .: The COUDtrygirla have the I 

allliJ m cow:t CIrcleS" . Bl&oi~ QWs- J"ua1i two weeki· maze time ill wlucJ;l IDUl ia after • divorce IHJe.ause .beD. beateD a wbole bJock.. ~ I 

.. 

E: 
:::::: --:::::: ...... --.§ , OUr siies ~re complete; 
E Our styles correct; --~ Our quality guaranteed; 
E Our stock the largest; 
~ OUi' cloak room. the . lightest; 
§ Our prices the lowest; , __ -- --~ The "Palmer Garmeilt" has .~ 
§ stood the test. ~ 
~ I ~ 

5 • The Sheuerman Skirt has no '2 -- --~ equal for style and fit. ~ 
E: . A new shipment of missel' ~ 
E: I ~ 
E; skirts this week. We can 'fit the ~ 
:::::: --
~ girls. ~4 
~', SATURDAY is Cloak Day ·at· ~~. 
E; - the Racket. :3 -- ) --~ Eggs and poultry at higllest ~. ~ -- .-
~ market prices. .:3 ....... ::::::: -- .-~ ~ 

E 3 

IThe ·Racketl 
.......... I ' ........... 

~HimH'HiHim'HmHi'Umm,'UHi'UU,ui,ummu"U'UU'R 
have been using sand paper garters to 
make that silken rustle, but the coun
try girls have dropped on to a better 
thing. They use bunches of stripped 
corn hUsks, which produce an almost 
perfect imitation of the rustle of the 
finesi silken petticoats. None of your 
business how I know. 

Nebraska Journal: A person of con
siderable experience says that when a 
lot of worne.n get together, the first 
thing they do is to 'abuse the men, and I 
that when a lot of men get together 
the first thing they do is to give the 
women reason for such opinions. 

Wife Was Cruel To. Him. 

A Lesson In Econumr. 
Save fuel, labor and worry .. ' Gain 

time. temper and good health by buy 
iog your bread at Whalen's Made 
fresh every day from the best mater· 
ials the market affords. Cream puffs 
\. ednesday and /?aturdays. 

Toyland. 

OPE e ,., HO U Sft' 

Monday, Oct. 18: 

I 

AReal Musical Show , . I . 

A . lalnalna, Sinalna, /llnAlinA ~ iUeeea8 . 
. . ! 

... [~,!~.~.I'N._~'!>··· 
-. --, Pi!ICE5 2Se, 3Sc, SOc and 7Sc~ 

I ..... 

, . II . 



• ,. ..•.. . . .... .• . ..... 'NEW •• •• ,~~~.~]=;;·· .. ~~i~.:.:·I=~!m~.~. t, 
·H'ardan., .d SoftCoal. \~:~"'K:!::n.::n;~;:~ .~w=-:.~::~,;~ ~~~ec::~~~:~~~~:a~lfn:~j~~~ ',"T ·-Now.ls 'tile. T,lme<> .·l€, 

Jackson Hill and Pride ofthe . West . 1a~ank SuJu'w.as in .SiO.UXCity ~~ ~~~e G:;H=~~l:,!l:. ~ ~.' :;'·~~:~~u~":r:~.~:ye.tS tbebi"'l.t'"O"':"; t~. h~vethe' cI~,·kS.arufW~ •. tdies.>.~u. t inOrd,' ·,~r.fC!r ;~.h.'e. fa. Ii .. ~. ~; 
. . . ... day" j' Medleine Ledge ,from K ..... : CitY Farm Bar"ain . :J huSking. '!,'he mornings ~iJlsPOn be .too !iark~ to tell, 

Nothing but th~ Best Handled. FOR RENT-Two b ... ee. See F. A. wbere be1>ad a.goodwood~leg PUc .t on " '. EO .,~ /I. .ti,·rile"O, f. day by the su.·n, . B. ring. rour repair.work.,. to F D Berry. '. : in plaeeoftbeb8.d flesh One he loSt last ,Itis, comJ08ed of 160 acres deeded ,,- ",: < : " " ... ,.: h" " .-' ~ 
.or omestic and Threshing ~all' op,,289 10ryoorS nd.ay mea, t. spring., !'Ir •. Ha .. was.f..,1in!I good !and. ILl\ndTh64acres"".·hOOled.1

an 
.. d, 800 ...... '. ·'tla ... 1"1", Y .UI .. o.··le . Jew' .e. ID ..... ' ... order _, and eDloyIDg life:' I ~ ~ • e ,quartf;r. de ed land h¥ a , ~ -, r:Y·:,- ,', ". " 'SaUllders Westrand Co . wni Frazi. 'or wasaSatolday vim .. 'tO~' Aboutfi!teen.~.· .. attend.ed. ~rand'~. '!~.r~mi~~l:i'e~' ~~e"l:'~·.a.ed .~, .' . opp'osi.te.p .. ~()ffice, Wayne N .. ebrdska ' .. ~. iii town.:.' : ma Cutler's 8Sd birthday PartY last sh.ed• well never. fai1~ water, ~d ?I. . "; , ',I c' ': , 

- JohnSbannonwasbB!."<l from C~ll Sa_ayaf~: ·~Bask.ls··; wer~ ~:";la~~togal~l;f~:!.J:WV:'':; "~~~~"'~'71"71'71'''''''. " 
,_ T,aesday: ' . -. ,~en ~ a splendid su~~ and: ~od- mammotn crop' of h~y, lease, paid, to "" ",' , .. 

T I b N M 
Dr G J Gre Ii d nt:lst oWceover tinleenJoyedbyall,the 'tbebeB~blrth- Jan. 1st. 1908. LeaE!e ru~ 4 yeats . e eJj one o. 83 Marcus Kroger, gr StatObaDk·. e, e. day «;!randmaev,," had, .... onerwtor fromnextJa~u:~,tt~.':!~uli~'i~;:l ~.~. ' ,.' 

i~.::::::~:::::~~"iii~~:~;- Ed. Ellis went:to Pilger Tuesday to put. It .. Some substantial tok~ns of on the E&st side, W' , W' t ;;.. ---. visit his father. . fr,iendshlp were taken these ~nd old South , .4.. 
~." ' •• , 4116 .~ . W~o~;"~~~ of Hoskins "'(ent to p-;~;: Strahan went ~ SiO"; City sc~~fs~~n~n~'l:.~?iDl:,::l~~"\!!~ ~~ 

II:". F ariners' <- II vis~= f~:a~:.'=. was a Satolday SO~~:~=~f~:=; fEE&1~!:~~;?~{::~:i~:.~;~ I c' .' O· 8 J' U'" O' 'S' . (,-. -. E'-' B~' 9'--:\ ' FOR RENT-Storeroom recently va-, that,the coneern win go out of bUsiness A.~. Matheny, \, ayne,( Nph. " . " . ' 

• .•.. lam here to stay if you M!e~::~e~:::~:. and' Mrs. J. ~;.nO~~h!he=~::nl::u:'}):r~~~ '--------.. --~. :' _.' .. _ ':, ~"'. -'.' " ... '. . . 
~ will stay with me. It will as S. Davis November loth. ~ city. A permanent injunction against ~ 

~e~:~~o~~l~eU: :~:g~e~~;: I da~~:t!rsM::·Sr:::~:.s wereTueB~ :!'~:::t;:dS~;I~=t~:~~~t~:: I W '11 B T' E' '0" . 

I fitted with the best tools and . Noak .. B~a .• ~ear ShOles. have a :~~::"!,';~lle~nt~;:~I;ve :a;;.~:~: '. . ". ..'" ' .• " 
): plenty of them. Am~ed to bJg farm auction ~eb .. 2Oth. qua if-there is a Jittle ,graft in it for • 
, : accommodat~ you with any Claus Norburg and wife welcomed a the anti, .. !oon fellows. 

, kind of work and always try son to their home November 5th. Secretary Ringland, askeoi. what. the 
to employ the best of work- Wilson Pin~rey was i? Wayne the Commercial club was dQing these days 
men. Will not have a man I past week lookmg after hIS farms. to earn its salary, replied that the ex- = 

I 
in my shop who will pound I have the beBt Bet of abBtract bookB ecutive committee was doing"'consider- '1'0 call at this store· and see our line of Corn 
your horses I with rasp, ham- in Northeast Nebraskja, Fr. A. Berry, ablerwork but not blowing mUhCh' about Huskt~;.~, Ne'~essari .. s: 

New kiln vI side w·lk. ILl III lJuildin~ it. n the past few weeks. t ey have ... 1,'" 

mer, pincers or Qther fierce brick for sale Jo N S. I.l!:wl:'. J r taken up the matter of getting Sunday Corn H llsl.:t"r's Hand [lOtio·n, 15c ani25c. 
weapons, as of late. Bring N iccst. Ilt'att'tit. clean'esl.. tlf':.l j r' mail in the afternoons, and perhaps the . 
me your work as heretofore lown eall up 289 to Ill'T tiLe r':-.1 uf public has noticed that the mail ,con- • C(ll'n HlIsi<. .... rs· Eic~il·ic L;niment. 25c and 50c: 

and I will treat you right, Guarantee all work, it, nections are now made ,at Norfolk. Corn Hu:-.kers· Fing-t!r Bats. 

... ; 25c. Bring in your old wag~n, carri~e or.buggy and get'them Ie-- over-Sunday guests at the Nieland ing and corresponding for a public C H ' W' B 

...,. built. If in need of any other kind of repairing on farm implements home. ~~~~:s!~c-:a:r~e~~~efo~e~~~:':i~~ .' orn uskt:rs fist ands, I 
Bring your Discs in now Prices J2 to 18 inch 20c' 20 inch I Dr. and Mrs. Brown and baby w"le There has also been considerable .figur I 'oJ'n Hu~ker8' Fing-er ,Stalls. 

for spring use, bring them in now. . a !:q~:;a~:r~:~l c~:~. ~~~,w~~a~~:~ doing soon in that direction. The TaJ.h';ttEtc., Etc. 
Thanking you all lor past favors and hoping that you all stay giving night. members of the .club are on the alert to 

·h h to keep Wayne at the head of Nebraska L ah' D S't . ~"Ii WIt t e Boy who built up Altona, was raised with you and going to I For har"ail" in Be,d F-'"',, and towns. and a statement will shortly be e lV S . rug or'e,; 
stay with you for your benefit, ('heap IIl!iuralU.:e see \\ F .. \~, llht'i· mad.., by the secretary showing what .J _ . 

Yours res'pectfully, mer, A ltoml funds have been subscribed and how O~ clotLet arc euibf fomul. 
Richard .Ohinn, of near Wakefiel4 disbursed. Lutitumoradi££iculttodi.coverea:r- J. T. ·LE.,HY PHONE 1~3 

GEO' F THIES waaintown Monday to accompany his Notic~e-C:T=-o-C:S=-u--:b-s~eC-:ribers. ..,.;,tathatwill .. tio£,ryOllllf ..... wLo ./ 
"~ , .on to College. b . . th D in..... a oWq~ ... Suit 'M Ov ...... . 

JoeOv~I!nan, from the west endof Theall scnpbonrate on e 00- ....Lentk,r.it. Male·itapmi:lto CIt N b:J the-county; was a Tuesday passenger CRATilJ.pastyearshasbeen~lper.year ... Young Men·, ' .. V~ :SYstem" 

'. 

. .ona, .e r. to South Dakota, in advance or $1,60 per yea,. If paid as ~ manuEactured L7 Beck. 

sale. See W. M. Leasman. 4 miles 1907, Itwlllbe,l.50peryearmad,vance. rho "'Ylklns8yatem" label Ie In ,them, ;~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~. 11 number of Duroc Jersey boars for jietir.q.uen:; On and after D.ece~ber 1, ~ycr •. 61 Co •• CLK:a,o, ' Just In ------, A NEW SUPPLY OF 

You have seen this trade
mark before, have you not? 

And so have millions of 
others. 

They have come to assoCI
ate it with the highest possible 
stove merit. 

It means to you the possi· 
bility of reducing your fuel 
eox:penses to a minimum, if you 
buy a Buck's. 

Let us show· you their 
many advantages. 

MARST~ELLER 
& PETERSON 

north of Wayne. Until December 1st all back subscrlp- the mark of elloellao2!:.-...AIU.~!l'.m.e. 

Mrs. Little of Lyons was a Saturday bons may be paid at the $1 rate, and 
arrival in Wayne, the guest of Mrs. J. from one to ninety-nine years may be 
w. Epler the past week. paid in advance at same figure. Now is 

If yOll wa.nt to sell your lot or house the time to straighten these little BC- ~!~~~~,~~~~~ 
and lots see A. N. Matheny. He baE connts,up to your-advantage. Positively, 
sorqe customers for them. nothing but the $1.50 rate goes after 

I f you need a l!'ond piano we need a December 1, 1907. Stand up for-pros-
good dri"in~ IlOrse perity. 

FLl!:ETWOOD & JOHNSIIN~ A GOOD BUT CHEAP DAILY PA-
Private money to luan all farms; DO PER. 

apPliC<ltion8toma~PDJ1.t·;"\1ATRENY' The Si.ux C~News f .. 16 

For Sale at a Bargain, a large heater, Months for $1.00. 
formerly used in store Tbe Sioux City Daily News is con-

DAN HARRINGTON stantly making extremely liberal pro-
An improved eighty, 31 miles from positions for new subscribers, and its 

Wayne, for sale, easy terms. latest offer is to send the paper .. 'daily 
'f. M. WRIGHT. from now until Jan. I, 1909, to all new 

Ami Lewis one of Wayne's pioneers, subscribers for $1.00. This wi~ ~ 
suffered a sU:oke of paraly!"is last Mon- you all. through. the. next pr~ldential 
day and is still in a precariOUS con~ campalgn and will glVe you a live, up-

dition. . :~!:~f d~il~e:~~:P:~;~ f:;n~b~~t ;~: 
Rev. Thos. C. Osborne has orgamzed 'subscription direct to The Sioux City 

a large Sunday school class of young Daily News or give your subscription 
~:7~n~ver which he has personal super- to the edito; of this paper. . -

County Commissioner-elect Goo. Far, Djlkota Farms 
ran was down from· Winside Monday For sale on the (''rop Payment plan 
receiving the congratulations of his and also on the Installment plan: For 
friends. urthe~ particularR call OD or wrtte. 

r. C. Trumbauer and wife. of the A. N. MATHENY. Wayne, Neb. 
Herald force, go to Ponca to take 
charge of the Leader, so the DEMOCRAT Poland Chinas for Sale. 

Exclusive 

PLUliBING 
5HOP 
All Kinds of 

Pipe Work 
Rellairs and 

Supplies 
On Short Notice 

Pipes of A 11 Sizes, Cistern 

Pumps and Sinks 

Geo. Grunerneyer 
First Door North of 

.Neely & Craven's 
is informed. I have a lot' of good Poland China ~-----------

A. B. Clark will sell s9 head of Scotch 8oars, Eligible to record, that I will 
and Scotch Topped Shorthorns at Bell worth the money if taken soon. 
Wayne, Nebraska, Wednesday; Novem- llARRyTIDRICK, Winside, Neb. 

~':er!~' See biB advertisement el ... Poland Chln3Pigs for Sale. 

We have a lar!{e steck or 20 and 26 Some fine male pigs. See John Cole-

fence on band alld now is t he time to man. 

~!:~;£: ~~:~c~~e k~nA~~,!~.:b~ A~;r~:,h!!~!.lg~a~O! ~~~: F. 
E. Moses. 

When yoo build a fence why not ---=:----,;-

Ed. ~iedtke C. W. Nichols 

Tiedtke & Nichols 
Dug Wells 
Caves 
Cisterns 

Success - Manure - Spreaders 

..... ~;u~.,"'~ Draft and Easiest Operated Spread
on market. Oall and examine before buying. 

C" W" HISCOX~ 

Hard and 50ft Coal 

We SollcJt a Sbare of Your Patronage 

PHONE \09 buy tbe best, ask your Del,hOOr what Duroe Bargains. 

~:~b~e ~~:~~~g~~S~~~~e:t~ W~~~)! I have a few well bred Duroc Male Any kind of ditch wor~, pipe I ~~::::::::::::::~!!:::::~ 
of MARSTELLER & PETERSON. ~!~~:W~l.Welch Vanderbilt, laying, Etc. Satisfaction guar-' , 

Laurel Advocate: J. H. VanScoik 3t-Ia-31 C.E.SELIoERS,Wayne.Neb. anteed. STATE BAN~OF WAYNE 
.was here from Carroll the first of the S 1 
week and informed The AdVOcate that For a e. WAYNE, NEBRASKA We are a conservative institution. doing bnsiness in a 
he will soon move his family here. Mr. Poland China boar, Perfeetion Keep ___ ~ _______ -'- bus'iness-like way, and appreciate y~)Ur business. whether 
Van Scoik is a eontracter and builder. On, No. 12'732l. JOHN COLEMAN. la,rge or small. , 

E. W, Clo.son of Sbol~s w .. in Sioux For Sale. For farm' loans ~ City ~ .. day. E. W. is one republi, , H!ENRY LEY, Pres. 
can who cannot understand why the Nine room house and barn. Good 
people of Wayne county did not want location for boarding house. Easy a't lowest rates' 
so good a man as E. H. Carroll on the terms. DB- H. G. LE1BENRING. I """"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''T'''''''''''''''''='''''''''''''''= 
bO;!:f:U::deo::::ne;~o snft'er Piano Tuning. . • N' : M 
from poor eyesight day after <Jay, HaVing located permane~tly In

d 
and best optIOns. . . E' W·· i;, . . A' N. 

when a few minutes time and a little Wayne I solicit loor plano tomng an '. 

C. A. CHACE, Vice Pres. 

ROLLIE W. LEY. Ca.hier 

:;~~~~~~~~~~:~~~:~~~~~~~~~I·expensetheireyesare not only "made guarantee the beat of work in ~ha1i see P H Kohl whole," but saved foruse inold age. Hne. FrumR. liISTElt,Plano Tune~ a .• ' . 
.• ~ • • ••••••• ••••••• • • See Optician W. B. Vail about it. 

, \ n,~u B B E n 6 00 0 S .' Constipation, indigestion. drive away Free Teddy Bears. SAME GOOD OLP PLACE· 

. Rei'·. ~ appetite Bnd make you weak and siek. T n chool girls. CaU and we will 
Hollister's ·Rocky Mountain Tea re- explain'hoWYOucan get one. 
stores the appetite. drives away disease. ORR &: '.MORRIS CO. Well DiggingTbePoor Man's Place Under this head are included a great variety of articles. All thai 

are usually found in a drug store we have, such as. 

FOUNTAIN SYRINGES HOT WATER BOTTLES 
. BULB SYRINGES . ICE BAGS 

SPINAL HOT WATER BAGS 
. RUBBER SHEETING RUBBER GLOVES 

ATOMIZERS, ETC. 

The kind that ·do not leak and which always give satisfaction. 

bl1ilds up the system. S5 cents, Tea or 
Tablets. LEAHY'S DRUG STORE. Notice to Teachers. 

A flue blew f.br:oogh at Norfolk and Examinations will be held the third Caves ,. 
the Monday train was late Borne three Friday and fonowing Saturday ot each 
hoUl'S. If the air ships don't arrive month. A. E. LrrrKi.L, I 

eoon~HneoftheN. W. BJ1!temwill CD. Supt. Cllissnools Carl C. Thompson,' , Proprietor 
be in depl~l~ condition before.we get I' Christln' as Presents ~ l" I 
through usmg it-at 2 cents a mile. ~ • 

Itisdeliciona!ypalatable,.agreeawith EVOryj~p~lAHIarebecomiDgm:; ~~ Cisterns Best' L.Oquors, ~iO· oo.d C."gars 
the we&;kest stomach. contains the most popular ~r bod~ ol~7 tb .. 
soothing, healing, Strengthening and nearly awn y pu vmg em Ii· 

D S 
curative elements. Makeayou well and taken unt.il about the laat w~ "1. All work done reasonable · ... n.no.,·:ymond's· run ·tore happy. Hollister's Rocky Mountain thenwe!'"vemoretbonl towe~ In ~nd on short notice by the . i 

Ra. 8 Tea. 35 cents Tea or Tablets ozderto_cepeope. come,!, eary, . . '. A K" 'd' f C ·Be.... D".· d 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• h ••••••••••• 

!~~==~~==;~======~===:=:: ~'s DRUG STORE. we will givefi!teen pictnrea for the pioneer well dIggex: oy . 10 O. ~ase ... r ,e Ivere . • • priee of a dozen to everyone whp orders , • Ie'hoff 1 

- . Frank Sunomn cl8lDl8 the belt as the .before neeemOOt 15. Remember the! Fred, EtC' " -' ! 
• . .' ehampion~rnpickerofWayne~ty. daJilare~short,lOeome!inearly: - " . r W Mol... k . 

Cal-nda'rs 'Here ~ Satoeday Frank h~ed 161 -in the day if._ible. i . ~aVae; ·1 ~ras a ." . , • m 8 hooD aDd llD gWmtea. ~' ~~ CM ...... thePbo~,. Phone 106,' Wayne . . ' ~ I . 

I, 

I 



---------+-~+---I session. 

mont):l, ft~t or . 
From the Index.' . qUiremerits of ' 

The h?Xvesting of the crop, of cor~ 8~l?andle lamps ar~ made 50 
around here is prog~~ssin~ nicely. ,candle 75 cents ~nd, each .U""_'''_. '"' 

weeks"will see most of the corn in c~ndl~ power 7Q ce~ts per 
the. crib. .The yield is in 'many: m~t~e rate rema~ns 
disapointing. It will probably sp.l~ted argurneut, was held '. 
average 'make 25 bushels to the ~l1n~~u~ rat~, so~e 0.£ t~e councIl b,e-

k" mg In favor of m.aktng It 75c per month, 
Burress Bro~. are rna m~ Alder~en.Cr~~en an~ Neely ~ 

tensive improvements .at theIr plrc~ . cents and"it Was'so drawn' up. 
t~e ~outh. part ~f town'heAwl'er,gteo! f~~dh: more,radical chang~ is in the price of 
bon IS bemg built on t . . water the rate being moved up ,from )'ou're O?t pop,ular with the ,men, 
big staJlion barn and a smaller' ad~ltlOn 15c to'~ 25c per thousand gallons. It Who !"!,ever.get ill ti)1 four a, m 

to the old barp. wou]d appear to th~ DEMOCRAT I that if Thei wer~ nfraid if ~ ou held the' chair; 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester BelloWs a,re no th,e city. would ha'{!3 some business sys- ':with a "jl\g" on. they faced Y0!l there, 

residents of Carroll. :rhel;" left tern of c;=ollecting presept water !rentals That the ole! excuse til mend their ..... ays. 
the mOI'Il:ing tr<l:in, Wednesday for it Wduld beat raising the price o~ people W{~uld influenc'e,you not on man'y days 

Omaha, thei~ household goods, were who a.re honl)St, enough, to pa! for it.. Toda\' I've wrote a lot of rhyme, 

':, ,,;'-h,):j.':l' 

The Love of Accnm~latj~;' ~ -,d~~;e:~·, ,'_ ~ 
tence Gro~s on Peo'ple _'," ~ 

At; first they'doh'l think ~uch'~·ib~~i;' 
it, but with time comes the reluctan~- ' 
to draw. out even a penny or' tbeir little' 
store. ...' '" 

shipped Tuesday. Pa Be1l9:-"s ,went Mayor Ley says the city is at present Ijm sure itis enoug, 
with them to assist in getting settled. selling/the railroad' company water at But'~i't's such nn easy task' 
He will be gone about a week. 10c and making mqney at it, ,but when To met~~ up the ~tuff, 

To Make Saving Eai"ier 
~givingout~ , . ~~ 

W. E, Liddle has decided to bold perhaps only the patrons 'pay for The space'is too small to write 01 all, 

sale of hQuBeh~ld, goods ~n~ , they use at l5c pe7 M-., it ~ a Who chanced to win or lose. 
tools in Carron, Saturday P. M. Nov- game. At a flat rate of $5 per Hu~.'perhaps at some future date, 
ember .16, UI07. a hydrant may furnish 1\1l giv,e th'(:m all their diles, 
oMrs. W. r:. Robinson and children ar- whole neighborhood, but where a However, If anyufyou feel the,slight. 
rived home last night from a two dent keeps a meter in order and )"hink I any favoritl's riurse, ' 
months visit with relatives in ·Stella: Burnes all the wat~r meas,ured, out, Just' write me that ycu kick, 
Mr. Robinson met them in Omaha. must pay for what is "swiped" and al- I'll \,ut \our,name in verse. , 

There is one reason to regret Chas. ~o for negligence of the, city in some -t'\yde T. Ecker, in Sif)uX ('jlv Tribune. 
Beebe's election as county' treasurer, mst~nces ~ ever make collections. 
and that is that we will lose him and ~llis were allowed as follows: Smooth As Oil. 

.Bearitiful·Pocket· 
Savings Bank 

BO you can save: when the inclulatio~. 
siezes you. C41I _today and get 
one. 

. First National Bank 

his family from our midst. MIL C?al Co.,.... .$91 12 The smoothest political, machJne 

~~;;;;;;~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~;;~~~~;;;~~;;;~~*~~~~~~~~~~ I Monday of this week a land deal was H S Rmg.Jand, saL.... . .25 00 e.ve.r built in any f~tory ,is the,repub 
made bdtween George Porter and John J Pet~rgon. dray .. - . .>' •.•• ~ ••• 8 10 hCa.D sJate commlt~ee in NebraJa . 
FranciS' by which Porter becomes the W FIsher, s~l.... - - ... 1~ 24 It can run on a prohIbition, ro~dl nd 

Oldest ~ank'fu Wayne County 

\Y ayne, Neb~uka 

. M. Thomas 
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 

Graduate A. S. O. First floor Wayiie 

~I 

Universal Ran~s are th 

VI" e were hea dquarters 
for heaters last year. 

WHY? 
"Prices, Quality and Sat

isfaction" is our motto. 
\\'e have the best and 

fi nest up-to-date line of 
BASE BURNERS AND, 
HEATERS, ahead of any
thing ever placed befOrE 
in Wayne. 

SUPERB UNIVERSAL 

Our ktoves and Ranges 
I have 

White Porcelain Lined 
IOVen Doors; . 

i, are 
Eleg~nt, Durable and 

I Economical. 
One <i>fl Our High Grade 

St~'1es is as Good as 
, Money 

In th~ ~ank. Look at them 
I 

V06ET'S "ARDWAi~E 
Y all are a!wa~s Iwelcome. 

• + '- ~ ......... . 

I . . . 
We Offer a 

owner of John's home- quarter. The Paul PawelskI, labor., .... , .. , .... 50 every ~nemy of booze livlng on t at 
d t d' . t F Po,,},ers, dray .................. 205 rood will strew flower~ In the pat of 

consideration pai is repor e as SIX y Furch~er, Duerig & Co., sup ....... 114 the machine. It can run through the 

doUars per acre. S H Ring-land, fet ............... 73 72 Hb·leUamt't·eOnfdOedmabhyat'b'end.'ccslaltlmruSnO"litevW
e

l
r
1
y
l 

Winside ·News. L. Lundburg, Chas.· Reese, W. F. Nie
land and Fred Benshoof'were each al- enemy of the cause of civic or person-

Meadow low~d $1.40 for special police work al purity, . And so ran tbe macbine 

Gruve, visit.ed In \\ in ide ~unday_ 
'1 D. G. Cava'naugl1, I. O. Brown an'd 
Sam !'cbwerin went to Wood Lake 
Saturday hunting, returning Tuesday 
morning with 41 ducks to tlwir crpdit, 

Reports of city treasurer and city last Tuesday In' the cultured atmos
clerk were read and referred to finance phere of 1,iDcoln the educated popu
committee. lace worked all day to roll up a big 

Nebraska Echoes. 
Wm Sollfumpf and wife got started It·was nOn:~?r~~d;~e:sk:l~eard 

Tuesday morning for a visit in :\1 is- That no one else would wear your 
souri, Ohio and Illinois. They E'X- Andy Maskell; 
peet to be ab5ent a month. E'rank For you always get yourdueB, 
Heyer is here takin){ Mr Schrumpfts A vote for you one never rues, ' 
place in the depo't. . Whatever happens, you do not lose, 

Dr. Lovel of York, a brother of Andy Maskell; 
:vIrs. John Prince's, came yestt'rpay Dixon county has many an honored son, 
to visit his sistJr and family. The Andy Maskell; 
doctor is a duputY·'.''ltate Veterinary. But you beat 'em all, you're the' one, 
Sam Rew had him gO out t.o see a , Andy Maskell; 
ho'rs'e belon/<:ing to Mr. Rf'w that has In their affectations you weigh a ton, 
luckjawt hut ther~ is not mucb hOPf They'd vote for you if they lost tne sun, 
of saving it. Baving already los.t It beats the devil how you run, 

vote for Judge Reese, the candidate 
of tt e anti-saloon league. In the 
bum districts of. Omaha the plug
ugl~es, the porch-climbers, and own
ers of buildings which br,ing big re~t 
fer immoral purposes, joined l,ands ttJ 
belp Judge Reese, tbe "li'beral': can
didate, and to defeat Judge Loomis, 
the alleged "temperance" candidate. 

Nat'l Bank Bldg. ' 

F. E. Gamble 
OSTEOPATH 

Office in, Mellor block, ,.oppo~te _ the' 
First National Bank. 

H. G. Leisenring 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

X-Ray examinations ma,de -at office 
or at, bedside of pat!ent. Office three 
doors west 'of postoffice. 

Will R. O'Neal, D. V.S: 
Graduate of Kansas City Veterinary 

College 

ASSIST'T STATE VETERINARIAN • 

omte .l!:t~door south of "Wbite Barn. tI 
two good horsrs during the past year, Andy Maskell, 

:6s~i~n~~~~arrd lUCk for Mr Rew if he Now let the candidates pay the bills. 

The Madison county candidate, who 

When we consider the powe~ or 
machine, its ability to deceive, and 
its ability to buy, we are lncHned to 
the belief that Judge Loomis is to be 
congratulated upon the yote be re
ceived. Some day the people of Neb
raska may get tbeir eyes open to tbe 
blandishments of that splendid ma
chine. But not now, 'Tbe' majority 
appears to love the bumhuggery prac- ----:". ,-_---~---
ticed qy the machine" the grease for FranK A~ Berry 
whose 'wheel!;! is f',l!,j~!l' ii, jOintly by Now that we have the bog nuisance got fighting mad because a newspaper 

dispensed with and the Sunday dos- criticised his official record, was 
ing ordinapce, now what we want defeated. The remainder of his 
an ordinance prohihiting tile Imbit of candidates, with one exception, 

:~!~~n: S~~~~~l~h~~ ni~:, c~~::~t~al~~ elected by large majorities. 
shuuld be the receptacle for great Wayne county republicans broke 
mouttl fulls or tobacco, and other "hoodoo" Tuesday and elected a 
things equally as bad; wben there is treasurer for the first time in 

~~vetl~etll~~~~~th ~~)e~~~~!V~p it Get's ;:~~:. R:y~:;:sb::e!:jO~~;a:~67. 
Dr, ~!c][]tyre repo-rts the birtb T~~dtum~;db:h;e~::p:,0~~a8 rash, 

a son at tbe home or Mr, and ¥rs Admitting her ability 'all the 

the supscriptions of Lincoln prohibi. L~WYER AND BONDED 
tlonists and Omaha breweries.~ol- ABSTRACTER 
umbus Telegc-ra_m_._-c__ The perfecting of defective real e&- Y 

Same In .Iowa. tate titles and probate work opr spee-
Cherokee Democrat: Print paper ialties. Office over Wayne ,National 

has taken another jump upward. A Bank Bld'g, Wayne, Netraska. 
ton received at Lhis office yesterday 
cost 15 cents per hundred more than 
last month. It would be a gogd idea 
to get your subscription paid I a year 
in advance. Tbe price will certainly 
bave to gO to $1.50 a year on J.an. 1. 

Dr. A. Naffziger 
Office in-Mellor Brock 

Lady in attendance. Hospital ac~ 
commodations. 110 X DISCOUNT 

I .1\\ •• I.IIIHH: .. • .. \'.· ........ I\\ .. :::. 

Chris Jensen ::;aturda\, Nov.ember 2 To care for people's cash. 

Willard Fletcher and wife are the If women had voted with the rest, Takes Us Down to PI~tte. Deutcher Arzt. -PJ:tone No. 65. i i 
, , I. d, 1::: :,11 '1 '1 '\\\\'.\',:.11 ••. ! 

from November ~S to January 1, '08 
------------on ----------
All Dress Goods 

Wool.Flannel 
Outing Flannel 

Ladies" Ohildrens Furs 
Ladies. Childrens Ooats 

Bed Spreads 

Ladies' and Men's Dress Shoes 
Men's and Boy's Overcoats 

Men's and Boys' Suits 
Men's an~ ~oys' Pants 

Men's Fur Ooats 
Ladies' Skirts 

Laoe Ourtains Table Linen 
••• ; ••••••••••••• II '.." ....... , •• , ••• i • 

Butter § Eggs and Poul cry Same as Cash 
--.---~. One Price to All _. -

- I 

Eurchner, Huerig & 
... the Development .. ~ 

Of This Spreader 

Company 
I 

I Notice for Bids. 
Noti~e is'hereby given that bids will 

be reqeived by the City of Wayne, 
Wayn~ County, Nebraska, for an ex
tension of the Wayne Water Works 
tem ~ follows: 
One 4 inch main, connecting with 
~. on Main street, runnirig 
west on Eighth street to 
street. a:tiiBtance of 792 Ifeet. Also, 

l twc:lfire.hydrants, set;back ten feet 
frotti water main. 

All piPes to be laid five feet below sur
face of the ground, aecording to plans 
and !specifications, which may be ob-

I 
ta~ed from the City Clerk of Wayne, 
Nebraska. 

I The contract for the above 

is no longer a~ experiment. It is a 
practical, labor-saving, soil restoring, 
crop increasing agent that every 
progressive, up-to-date· farmer needs. 

I of sai~ wllter works system will be let 
I to the lowest bidder, the mayor and I city council of said city reserving the 
I z:igilt Ito reject any or all bids. 

. I Bids will be opened Dec. 9. 1907, at 
·lgP. m. of Bal .• dda. Y. in city council room. 

Neely &1 Crav~n Dated at Wayne, Nebraska, thia 
day df Novem.ben, 1907. 

. 1 A. T. WITTER, City Clerk. 

proud parents of another girl, the Miss Rayburn might have led, 
little Miss havin!{ arrived last ni!{ht. But that's a privilege for many men, 

It is report~d bere that Wm, House . Wit~ this notion in their head. 
who for a number of yrars lived A woman's place is to stay at home 
northwest of Winside but now And qo as some man bids, 
Wayne, was married again last Satur- Her duty is to cook and wash, 
day to Miss Gaup, of "'"ayne. ' A~d, if any, tend the kids. 

We always' thought that Mr. and The ~omoters of a dance at 
Mrs. Dave Kocb were great admirers last night took, a novel 
or President Roosevelt. but did, not curing the attendance of 
know that they were .suCh ad~lfers They advertised that "the 
of his anti-race su iClde pr~nCl pies, girl in the, county would be present," 
Wb en tbe stork callrd at thel,r home every girl attended. 

last SUn?8Y, Jn~~~adh~fc~~~VJ~; f~~ W~i~e it is agains~ tilt:: la~v to treat before 
baby, as IS usua ) t " f h electIOn, m:lny c~ndH]Mes risked the penalty 

~:~'py ~~~~Dt~~ b~lte w~~~~~J~e a~y p~o~ ~~l:y r~~~::I:~1 '~:~/:~t:sP'~~o~~ t::er~a~~ 
::s;~n :ehey are boys and just as cute class who admired their "br,avery." 

The name "democrat" was printed in 
We notice by the real estate trans- 11 letters, about half ns klrge as the 

~e:: ~~~:~:e~~~ ;~i~,fU~p~::lyb~~~~t name "republican," on the Kux counly 

cousideration $5000, and Chris Weible ~~~::\e:l::unt~e c1~;t\l~~~e; t::~d b:~~:;~~~ 
bas bought a quarter of E. R. Gurney, diffrrence 'However it didn't seem .to 
wbicb lies southeast of Winside for bother the voters any, who elect ell -five 
$50 per acr_e_. ____ de-mocrats· in that strong repUblican county. 

It is gratifying that tbe voters 
1,.\ ayne county 1 ave shown their 
sire for a "square deal>t in politics 
tbe election of Geo. S .. Farran 
county commissioner, It is a just re
buke to t'hose who conduct sucll a 
foul and dirty campaign against Mr 
Farran.-Winside Tribune. 

The Tribune should take 
thing, itself; to clear away such 
ridiculous notions, There was no
tbing in the whole campaign against 
Mr. }l'arran that· that gentleman 
could take exceptioh tu. In fact, it 
was as clean a campaign of any "mud
slinging" as will ever go into history. 
The Tribune, itself, matle as many 
misstatements over the commissioner
ship as any other pap!}r in the.coun
ty, ane. now that it is a "closed inci
denttt it should cloSe up its yawp on 
election scores. If anyone got the 
worst uf it, it was the Hoskins people, 
who early in the' campaign put up 

man for this office. The 
crowd--democrats and 

among them being P,hil Clarke,'the • 'jolly" 
calldidate for clerk. -

It was we!! for "Doc" Bixby, of the Lin 
~oln Journal, that he has made a satisfactory 
explanatlon. No man call go away from 
home and write back the following without 
a crowd meeting him at the, depot on his re
turn to smell of his breath or be ready 
call a hack if the occasion dell.l1lncl~. Des
cribing some of the sights he'saw in London, 
Bix mentioned a famous painting .which he 
called, i' A Portrait of Miss Moare with Her 
Inbnt.'· When Ilis many friends read 
thjs there was sorrOW in their hearts nnd they 
wept. And how glad they were when he 
returued where loved ones could look after 
him. But when Mr_ Bixby got his new 

It was the same old story-onl,V a 
little more so. Every democrat on 
the state, judicial and county tickets 
won majorities ranging from two hun· 
dred to more than . .ri, thousand 
Every office in the court' house will 
occupied by a democrat aftd the 

Dr.·J. J. Williams 
PHYSICIAN· AND SURGEON, 

Wayne, 

A. R. Davis 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Wayne, Nebraska 

George R. Wilbur 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR 

AT LAW 

1st Na,t'l Bank Bldg., Wayne, Nebr 

of the year, the two republican super
visors having be'en supplanted by 
democrats, It was o[)ly natural reo 
su1ts, -The democrats presented a 
spleQdid ticket, worthy We votes of 
all men. A majority of them bad 
seen public. service, and had made 
records entitling tbem to continue on 
duty in their respective offices't and 
those asking office for the first tHne 
carried personal records of blgh 
order. It was a strenuouS campa /In, 
because of tbe fact that the republi· 
can enemy almost succeeded in breed THE CiTIZENS' BANK 
ing trouble between :the friends of 

candidates, hut happlly as the A. L. TUir~s~le~t. H:&RMAN H~~~:;!! 
days went by democrats began view- D. C. MAIN, Cashier. 
ing sucb republicl1ll stories in the H. 8, JONES, Asst. Cas~iel 
rIght llght; with the result that the DIRECTORS. 
two democratic candidates between ~. A. Welch. ] •. S. French 
whom the enemy tried to

7

, D. C. ~:::;s t~~I: T~c.kE.' :r:~~:~ Henny. : 
recel ved among the best 

The Teleg'ram is hoping that Genpra l--BankinJ!, 
the bourbons of Platte bave learned _~ _______ ---'--'..o-'-
a lessun from this_ campaign. We 
hope tbey may have learned 
to treat republican. lies 
democratiC candidates with contemptt 
And we beHeve the lesson bas been 
learued t and learned so well, that in 
future campaigns repub;fcan lie re

For All Kinds of 
MASON WORK 

Phone 79 

garding a democratiC candidate wJ1l --'-c-----------=-."....= 

candIJ~t~~crr::~rt~:a~~~O~ii~I~Js~hi~t Hydraulic Well Work" 
-columbus Tele,gram: : Mills. Pumps and Tanks 

Eugene Leahy of Wallila was in ,James Lucky" ... ' 
Tuesday on his way to Omaha. Newton's Old'Stand 

of seven, is the way we 
democrats in office in republican 
county," says 'Gene. "I think 
democrats at Wayne must drink 

Public Sales 

R. J. ARMSTRONC 
. J • 

i 
Dealer In 

wanted to beat Hoskins out of 
bonor, and they did 'It. Now, let's 
decent about it. 

the, infant in the C<lse does not emerge into 
manhood handicapped {or the want of thor- Several times of late People have 

oughly ~reditabl~ antecedenls." ~~~D~ ,:~~s::~ d~d:;!h k:~n~Z:mw:~: Hard and -----
Free Teddy Bears The newspape~ men of north Nebraska. ubUc tbat I am 1n the business t.a 

To all school girls. Call and we will will ~~e.t in Emerso~ ,neOlt Saturday and ~tay, and expect to rema1n right bere 
explain how you can get one. , or~anl;o;e a press associatIOn. "In Wayne county. indetlnitely. You 

I ORR & MORRIS. Co. Si Tomkins, of Tarbox Hollow, wntes: don't have to walt until winter, to 

'For Sale. 
Some choice Duroc Jersey male pigs. 

"I voted it strale till I cum to sumbodv who have your sale. I am here at all 
was crooked." tl!Jl,es and you can get me by tele

Enquire of' Jas. B. Grier, 6 I i seJ~ of Stanton. wi!! give Louis 
north and, two west or Wayne. 13-lQ--P; of, the same place, a wheel-barrow 

pbone anI time 'from any part of'tbe 
county. Satisfaction guaranteed. 

CLYDlIIOlUN • 

Soft<:Gid . ., ,!: 



Well, of All· Things! - -
Did you try that Pancake flour of Payne's? 

It makes .the best cakes I ever tasted, and he 
has the 'Sinderla Filerr fit for a prince, and it 
is. If you try a sack you will. use no other. 

Now is, the time to buy your Winter Flour. 
Come in and say .you want 1000 pounds and 
see how cheap you can get it. Get your oil 
meal now; bran and shorts: rye flour, gra
ham, half-wheat flour. Bring in your rye, we 
can grind it; barley, oats, corn, spelts, etc, 
We are grindmg every day. 

Tankage is cheaper than shorts and better. 

John L. Payne 

Ralph Crocket 
City Drayman 

a.ders Promptly Attended to Any 
Patronage Solioited. Phone 87. 

ime. 

I 
). WAYNE'S TAILOR 

FOR---,----

FINE FALL CLOTHES 
\ 

ISCHORERI 
'Tis the Place ... · 

SUPPLEMENT 
To the Nebraska Democrat 

Wayne, Neb., Nov. 14,.1907.' 

Wayne, 'Nebraska 

getber and fonning " ,eague for the purpoae 
or saving our trousers before it is too late. 
All good men should join in lite movet;n~nt. 

_____ :C::H:ARLES J. 

For Rent. 
NoakeB BroB., near Sholes, have a Fi:ve-room ~u.se and two lots, just 

big farm auction Feb. 12th. I east of Catholic church. ROOT. BAIRD. 

The loJlowing letter was addressed to [he se~t~~ :S~!d~~~~sl.nM~b~t:t lt~t ' 
editor of The Worker'lI Magazine, but the Wilbur F. Bryant of Harti~qn, 
office boy gave it to the editor of Household praeticeB law in all courts of the 
Hints by mistake: state. . 

To the Editor: Wanted-A society for Duroc-Jersey male hogs for Bale.. 
the preservation of OtU pants. For DYen W. A. Miller, 5 ~ miles northwest of 
only. Wayne. 

Brethren, the blow bas fell, ------------
The worst has came, COMMISSIONERS PROCEEDINGS 

(Continued) ""::::::::::::::::::::::::=i.1-1n September they took our hips away 
.. from us. On motion the' following resolution 

Now they are going after our frock coat. were adopted: :< 

W
E TAKE great pleaSure in calling your 

attention to our veny large variety of 

high·grade chocolates, embracing BArr 

DUFFS, VOEGLE & DINNINGS, JOHN G. 

WOODWARD & CO'S, PALMER & CO'S; also 

our home-made taffiies and fudge. 

In placing this elegant selection of fine 
chocolates and candies before our many friends 

and customers we do so with the full knowledge 

and absolute surety of giving the ver:y best 

value for the ~on~y. It is our aim at all times 

to please our friends and customers. 

Whalen's 

Is it not time for every true patriot to Reso1ved: 1 

cinc,h his trousers firmly about him with a co~tihb; a :~~:t~ It;aI~e f~~~t 
trunk ltrap and a yale lock, and make boa~ the same to cOllBist of three 
heroic resolve to resist, tbem to the last members, one of whom shall be a prac-

stitch of bi~ pistol pockets? ti~~l:cit:!r:-board of health be and 
Hast noticed, fellow sufferer, the new style they hereby are empowered to enforce 

of cutaway conts they arc wearing these fiD.e BUch regulations as may be adopted by 
October Jays? this board to prevent the intrOduction 

Hast nOt? Then list: It looks for all o~ con~ouB. infec!i0us or mali&'nm!t 
the world like a man'~lape15, bu~tonhol~5, :s;aso1 %~ th!:--u:co:dr~~J:,:-~ 
cuffs, cutaway pattern In front, httle tatls quarantin,e rules =e for that purpose 
banging down behind, pockets, silk faCings by it or the Board of County Com-
-everything just as au fait and all fresco miesioners.'-____ _ 
and cafe all Wt as VOIl please. 

And then, of course, the hjps are missing. Notice To Subscribers. 
Why honest brethren, the only way, The subscription rate on the l)BHG-

sometimes, that you can tell they aren't men CRAT in past years has been fl per year 
is by the fact that they pass by the barber in advance or $1.50 per year if paid as 
shop and go in the ice cream place. delinquent. On and after December ~ 

Long ago they got our hat, our necktie, 1907, it will be $1.50 per year in advance. 
our vest, our shoes, our socks, our shirt front Until December 1st all back subscrip
our walking stick and our cuff links. tIons may be paid at the $1 rate, and 

Summer before last they took anr sus- from ODe to ninety .. nine years may be 
penders. - paidinadvaneeat8amefigore. Nowis 

Now they take our coats and imitate our the time to straighten these little Be

straight. up-and down hips to make the de- counts up to your advantage. Positively 
ce-ption complete, deceitful wretches what nothing but the $LoO rate goes after 
tbey areJ December 1, 1907. Stand up for-pros .. • ________________________ rl Hence tbe pressing Deed 01 getting to perity. 

• 

" 

• 

.. 
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.7lhe,rn's 
.. ). F YOU WERE CONVmCED that a GREAT MANY of 

. the goods I sell were BETTER VALUE f'or the money 
. than you could buy anywhere ~lse, wouldn't yo. u. con
clude that this store was the BEST PLACE for you to 

. trade? I.OAN convinCe you of that fact, if you 'will
i but come to my ,store aM:d let me show you a great many 

goods which ARE bett~r value for the money than you can 
buy elsewhere. • 

In ladies' coats, dress goods, underwear, blankets, 
mens' furnishings and groceries; I have many items th~t are 
aither from 10 to 20 per cent. better or fJ.:om 10 to 20 per 
cent. cheaper than you can get them ANY PLACE ELSE. 

Don't you think that you ought to give this store ~ trial? 
Your. savings may surprise you" - . 

. In addition to these extra good values which are always 
on sale we offer eacb week several itemi at SPEqIAL PRIC
ES FOR ONE WEEK ONLY which afe a special attraction 

. for economical people. Below are the speoials for this week. 
They are well worth your careful consideration. 

SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK 
Any $10 or $12 Ladies' Coat, $1.50 

Your choice of fifteen extra good 10.00 and 12.00 la.dies' .coats 
for this week at 750. Excellent coats of good kersey, all new ·gar
ments bought this fall, up to dat.e in style.and trimmings.---Plenty of 

sizes 'to select from. If you have waited for a coat $7 50 
now is your chance. These coats are rare "bargains at • 

Choice of our Children's Coats 
At One-Fourth Off 

$4.00 ('oats, 6·year to 15-year sizes, for 3.00. 
$6.00 Coats, 6-year to IS-year sizes, for 450. 
$8.00 Coats, 6 year to lZ-year sizes, for 6.00. 
$10.00 Coats, 6-year to IS-year sizes, for 7.50. 
We are overstocked with childrens' coats anQ. make this 

tiOD to lower our :;tock. 
reduc-

Cotton Blankets, Full "11-4 'Size, P.air 85c 

These blankets are full Slze 11-4 blankets, never sold at less 
than $1.00, nice borders. good weig-ht, shell stitched edges. ~ 

" e make tbis special price to call your attention to our un
matchahle blanket values. 

. Cotton Batts, Full I-Pound Rolls, 18c 

Fine white cotton, big fujI rolls-4 of these r~lls are much bet· 
ter and much cbeaper than one of the big- 4-pound bats you pay 75<;. 
and 8sc·for. Use 3 rolls of this batt and a g-ood 11-4 blanket and 
make a splendid comforter with little work. 

Men's Underwear, 75 per cent. Wool, 90c 

This underwear is commonly sold as all wool and it 

looks and feels Ilke all wool. Extra heavy weig-ht, full 

sizes, ribbed cuff and skirt, sold at 100 and 1.25, this week 

certainly 

90e 
Husking Mitts, Two Thumb, Doubled, Dozen SSc 

\ 

rhe bes' and. cheapest husking mitt sold, has two tbumbs, the 

palm and thumbs on both sides are doubted. One pair of these mitts 

. is equal to two pair of,tbe ordinary, kind. One man wore 85 
out only 3 pair~ of these ~icking 700 bushels corn, doz. pair C 

Groceries - - -You Can Save Every Day 
2sc sack, 6 lbs Ad'vo Self-rising , 

Pancake Flour...... ..... . .... 20c 

SOc Advo fancy Japan Tea, lb ..... .40c 
:!orn Starch pl(g......... . ........ 5c 
IA.rm and Hammer Soda, 1 Ib pkg-- .. 7c 
10c Bottle of Blueing..... . ....... 5c 
Fels NaptM Soap. 6 ............... 2sc 
Cream of Wheat, Grapenuts, 2 ..... 2sc 

10e bottle Lemon and Vanilla. Ex ... 7e 

Isc J M Brand solid packed tomatoes IOc 

Corn Cake Smoki~g Tobacco per Ib 20e 
10e Box Diamond Crystal Salt __ .... 7c 

25 Vinegar Cider or White wine, gal 18c 

20ccan flat Red Alaska Salmon."- .. 15e 

Isc can Succotash.. . . . . . . . .lOc 

5\aX~\~;~ijI"'~tTg .... ~ I IS:. .' '." '.' ) 
j '"! ..... • 

~ HIS is our ninth season selling STA.LEY ~e w~ol underwear 1m. Wayne, and'our·twenty .. ninth year of selling this 'famous 'ma:ke of Un~erwear;' 
U· .. You may think. thatl'we ~ve ~VertiS~d. tbi~ line. of 1?-nderw~ etl~gh in Wa~~I' but,M. there ax~ some newc9m~ into the CQ~ty ~ach ye~, 

:"'. d tb.ere are~yet aEw men, ~ Wayn~ co~ty;who dO .. not. f. ~ ~e STAL~Yun~erwear, !e.a:re. gOing., to keep n.·ght on ad .. :V~.~Sing t~s .un~er-
weal' untIl' every man In Wa ~,countv'wears it. We have .yet to find a smgle man (or a married man either) who has worn STALEY underwear, that.' 

is wilUng to wear any other . d. TJ1a.t al~ne should convin~e an~ne that.STALEY tin~erwear is superior. to any other make. . ~er~' are man~ 
things about men that, we dJ not understand,· and ODe of them is, that a' maj~rity' of the men of Wayne county who do 'not wear ST~Y~ underwe'at 

I " " . . ." 
k~ow ~t they nee~ ~t an~ rould wea: it, but ~ecause they are tt1u;ling at some stor.e where th~~ do no~ sell- STAupy, they think ~ey have. to. 'do 
WIthout It. We cannot understand why they fall to «orne here to~hat t1;ey know they ought to Pave. If STALEY underwear was high priced 

and th~y could not'afford to!wear it, they would have a good excuse: for nO.t bu~g~, but. STALEY underwegr is, mime for the poor as well as ~e 
rich, and every p~rson can a1Iord to wear it and enjoy good health and be comfortable. Ask anyone wearing STALEY Wool. underwear how he" 
. I ! J'" 

likes it and he will recommend it. Ask .~y doctor if yo~ should w~ar. STALEY underwear an~ he will recommend it. Come in and ask u.s to show 
you STALEY wool underwe~, look ~t it, feel of !t, and Ypu will understand why so many wear it, and you will be ready to buy it. 

Why It Is Better. . Why You Should Wear.It 
The wool used to . make the STALEY' underwear is pulled (n?t 

sheared) which leaves the en~ of the fibers smooth, and Dot blunt and 

sharp as all other wool underwear is. Then the wool is put through a process 

of cleaning that takes out all the foreign matter, ~uch as grease impurities, 

sand-burrs and chaff. It is' thoroughly cleansed, then it is carded and 

spun into yam and knit into garment!>. These' garments are put ~to 

great vats' of hot soap suds and are thoroughly §hrunk. That is why the 

STALEY wool underwear does not scratch and irritate tlie skin, and is 

worn by men and even women in Wayne that never found any other .wool 

underwear that they could wear. 

The best medical autho?ty.in ~e world concedes that .wool under

w~ is the only underw~ar fit to: wear. We can give you the names' of 

more than fifty cases of rheumatism that ha~e been cured by wearing 

STALEY all !looI·underwear. This is the only factory 'in America that 
makes an exclusive line of high grade wool underwear which is sold direct 
to the retailer and cannot be bought from. a jobber. Wool woven ·and 
made into undergarments by the STALEY methods absorb~ ,the perspira~' 
tion, thereby preventing the' wearer from suffering through sudden changes 
in the weather. Now don't wait till you get a ~oop. case of pneumonia be
fore you are converted intq the STALEY famUt. L '6 worth of STALEY is 
cheaper and is worth more thaD. 325 worth of Ifedicine. ' . , 

I 

A Fine Assortment 
• i 

Why It Is. Comfortable 
It is made to fit, not stretched to cover; the seams are all sewed 

with a double over-stitch, which makes a smooth seam that will never rip. 

This seam is found only in the STALEY underwear, and you will al~ys 

feel comfortable with STALEY underwe'ar on. Keep ypurself warm in 

STALEY underwear this winter and you will always wear it . 

STALEY underwear is made m ,!;tty differen! kmds: We can please 
the rich and poor alike. .We can fit any person, it matters npt' ,what· his 

shape _or size may be, big or little, short or tall"lean or fat,' at the same 

price as the regular J$fze·s. We have it in all colors and can pleas~ the 

most particular man, and we guarruttee satisfaction to the wearer. / 

/ 

""- ,,\ E have sold .thousands of suits of STALEY undelwear in the eight years tha,t we have been in· Wayn~, -and no man who was a wearer of 

W STALEY underwear has asked for a divorce, and only two reen have died in the eight years that,had on-STALEY unde-rwear; there has 

_ been no mru;t in jail with STALEY underwear on except the sheriff. 'Now, you and your family need the ,protection that STALEY 
underwear gives. 

It is a remarkable fact that every I?an who we sell STALEY underwear to becomes possessed of a desire to tell his friends, ~d it is a taCt 

that no man who comes to us on a friend's recommendation, leaves the store without making a selection from our large stock ~If STALEY. 

Ask yo-gr doctor what kind of underwear he weals and he will tell you "STALEY." Now, if it is good enough for hini it is good enough for 

you, and t~s is just the time of year ;0 buy new underwear~ as your old left-over gazments do not have the proper warmth in ,them. 

To the Ladies 
The last'tWo seasons there have a great- many 

ladies come and ~"asked for underwear as gqod as 

their husbands ;ear, an!i a great many have 

bought the STALEY union suits, which ate "'peP;! 

feet fitters, and lp STALEY fine wool union suits 

you get more w;ight than you do in fine wool of 

the ladies' underwear. 

$2.00 to $7 .00 P~r Suit 

. ~taley Jersey OVershirt 
Teamst ers, railroad men and every man 

who has out-of-door work, and who wants' to keep 

warm, should invest in the celebrated STALEY all 

wool Jersey knit overshirts. There is nothing in 

the m~et that will outwear them and nothing 

that can be made warm,er. You can laugh at zero 

weather with one~ of them on. 

$1.00 to $2.50 Each 

Society Notes about tbe feat. for Dan got w;ae and Eph Cunnlngbam says Frank Owen II 
• also $5 each from the ladies or a total got a ~reat bargain in bJs Idaho farro, 

ha The Aa~~~n~~~l) ~~~l~es 1lr~d l~~L of $25, to hush the matter 'up instead ~~i~:s b~~!e a.~~~r'b:~~an:ui:hla?~ I . 
Ja6tJ's 'Iuesday, ID honor 01 1'1'.1158 of makmg a petty larceny case out of Geo Herrigfe1dt w1l1 soon be In 

Bally 1t. . :~~~togi~j~~~~ to Europe to spend J b 
The U D club met with Mrs Jas, A druggIst at Emerson, and a drug- ()I;O • 

Miller this week, the next wee.k meet- gist ought to know, sends me the fol- John Hennesy will have a publio 
iog ~ill tbed ,!,it~b M1~y ~f:~Scou~~: lowing dIscourse on "what each man ~1~;'~~:~1 November 22, northwest 
cluh IS S U YlDg e gets" in whiskey trsnsactions' 

Mr~ees ~tD~:~~e:;d ~l~~nlr:::ta;:i~~ From Ii bushel Of. corn a di~tiller g~ts w:!' v~~in:~~:~:;l~lea~::~s ~~s::~~~~ 
J. J. Williams home, '1 uesday eV~D· four gallons of whIskey WhICh retaIls considered. The animals sold from 
iog. The club is now studying KIng at.... . .................... $1600 $'5 to $205, a cow being sold to Will 
Lear. I The government ................. 4 50 Lessman at tbe latter figure. 

Miss Camilla Hansen, ye>terday! Th.e tarmer raises the corn, gets •... 20 Are you using Butternut Bread? 
celebrated her 13th birthday by en· I The railroad gets .................. 2 00 If you buy bread you should try But· 
~~rt;~n~~~: gr~~raira~~la~h~~~ ~~~s The Manufacturer gets •...... , .... 9. 40 ~~~~y a~~~~~ c~nu~~~t'!e)}~~r. than 
ry J ans. The Wh?lsaler gets..... . ....... RICh Pure Country Sorghum. this Is not 

The' Ladies A id' held an enthusiastic The 'Retailer gets .................. Hell only true in name, but in reality. 01 
meeting at the home of Mrs Chace And the Consumer gets ....... Drunk the same make as I bave handled for 

b~~~e;g~: a.f~e:yn~1?1 ;~~~ ~~~lgw:t Judge To Rescue. _ !~:~'e a~Bl:ell~s fr~~lya~:~t~el~~~ 
nesday with Mrs Dan Harrington. Ion. Brlag your jugs. 

~b~~;::~e;.ill 1)e held tb~ first week BP~~~~i~e~m ~~~ ~l0~~:'lty l~!~~:; "Toyland." the ;:a~~!~;~~~~ra 
Tomorrow evening ttte Wayne chap- ke~ping company with a girl for over is a great success, and well worthy of 

ter of tbe O. E. S. will hold a special a year and finally marrying ber l.ast a. large attendance. Wayne opera 
meeting for Initiation or candidates week, Emil Sronzynski, a farmer Uv- house, Novemder 18th. 
and an inspection of the work by iog near .here, was uuable to spell,ber Mr. Ami Lewis Js improving 'at last 
~~~~~ E;.~~h~f D::t~~~ Ci~~fr~:h_t maiden name when requested to yes- reports. but C. O. Fisber is still in a 

ments will be served. ::r::f "b!~~~~~'~~fh~~ ,~:;:: :~~~!:~ 8~r1oUS condition. 
Mrs. Armstrong entertain~p. the how I·t was spelt." Asked wbat he I FountaJn Pens for $1 00. up to $10. 

young ma~ried women and the neigh- 'N I k bl d P k ' 
bors at a. delightful ca,rd .party on did when he got a maTriage lieens, be' Lug~y8 Cur~~. ~E~i's ~BUG ~~~: Dear friend. 
I~b~~'irI!~~~~b: o;oN .~~~or M~!. :lWs ~e~lied t~~t he ':~ever saw wbat the Subject for Sunday .evening sermon !. usen' t- to like 
W~~b~~e ~:~r'~~~~edhl~it:~e ~~: JU ~e pu own. ~~si~?~r~~,'il~u~~cU~~b,c~~~~ w~~~::~ tea but I like it now. 
solatlon prize Nice refreshments aP~~:d~~a~~:~~~n~~~t~~jii:~~ one invited.. because we get good tea 
were served. and Dr. Pbillipsa "board of health. II "Ike," ventriloquist and cook at Tea 'that we get now: 

. jl~~~eb~ar~e~r;~et50~~[{d Ii ~r the Boyd, left town tbls afternoon. onlY.costs 50 ets: a 
BY DAD. bouse, and make all necessary ex- N. B. Cullen was In Winside yester· pound. and my, it tas-

H~U~:t~~~~i:~:~leW:~:~:fa!~~~~~~ E:es~l~n~~~[~~~D~~:e~~la-i~~~r~ da~tty. FA. Berry was In Lynch yes- te~ so good. When you 
Sioux City Tribune ceedings in regard to the above mat- terdayon legal business. go to buy it you can 

The Chicago deep waterway scheme ter WIll be publlshed n~t week. Nick and J F. Bansen went out to tell it by the I s~e·l1. 
has been blocked by a dam at Joliet. Markets today are wh at 87, flax 98, Neligh last night. When I came home trl?m 
There are other places where it is g~~ $~ g~ts 341, barley 491 rye 591, MUising'S EoDpUlar

d 
ljr{ced ;fder- schOOl today I oame by 

damned but not blocked. . . Mrs. ~oilie Ley and c 'ldren a.re at wear or men~ ys anHfB~:NGTO~'S the grocery and got a 
Theduches80fMarlborou~h188ellmg Fullerton. Buyasultof"Munslng's"or "Wil- pound ot Chase &: San-

her autographs for $25 apIece. That Dr. and Mrs. Van ReureD returned :d ~~~~ t:fb~~:lr~~:u~Dg:~~~afi botn tea end some lem7 
is?'t much. I got ....... $~~efO:ot:~ ~~ to Fullerton last Friday. shrink. At, HARRINGTON'S. : ons and some cookies J 
nune the other day a John Dobbin will clerk for ()has. ' because mamma had a. 

'Butter, 
a ;::;:~ new rules of the Iowa Robbins at Carroll. A~DODDcemeDt ~i t t~e tea pal'ty this 

20 · Eggs 22c· Chickens 7c state board of heaith children with MIss Agnes Leahy Is now a register- With my special apparatUs just re.. ~fternoon 
C, , , . , \ the itch or lice are to be excluded from ed pharmacist and no~ only that, b:t ceived, I aJti prepared to beq:efit or cure !. Your triend 

the public schools. I suppose the at CreIgbton COl1e~e, Omaba 8 e the worst' ~es of rheumatism, I care ! J;cOb 
G . S teachers win be required to pass an ex- ranked at the head of' bel' class. not of bow long standing. Cure eases I • The" Busy, rOWIng tore ammat;on to detenome the;rability to ColIee Demonstration, Saturday, thatelectri~;ty or Hot Sprmgs would ~e have a.lot·of syrup bar-

detect the itch, and recognize lice when :g;:n:~~ ~:~~\ ~~lfU~\~h m.:~ not reach. ;Cbronic diseu~ a,special~ rel~ to sell; lUs~ the thIng for 

Ah ' I they see 'em.. line of colI'ees on the above date A ty. F .. E j GAMBLE, OsteOpath. meat. 

B" U . . e~n s In .the Old DanShannqnhaa'l.new Bchemethat demonstration will be conducted. I Alsohave .thenew seeded, ~g S -e. money panil.! has no terrors for. Re- A cordial invitation is: extended to , . For Sale Ra:isins Peaches, Plums, .and 

Your ' Chi "c' kens .. . '. AhemijStore cently a couple sodety women of Car- ;~ri t~h~i~i~ur:u:.a~~~'1Is;:!\oi!u~ . I have ~eral pieces 'of choice res- .:\'rl'nes ~nd otber dd~d fruits. 
roll thought it a great joke to '~swipe" silver co. Ins. ~member the date, ldene;.e 'pro~ for sale cheap and on E i l' & Co' . , ••••••••••• 11 ••••••••• ·••· •••• 111 ••••••••••• ~ a fowl or t:wo from Dan's poultry yard. Saturdav, November 23d. the rigbtkiDd of terms. ' p er mpan.y The mis1take they made was in crowing R.ALrB BUNDlDLI... I GJWi'1' S. ~. ! 

I ! 



Lincoln Neb No~ 
Challes T Nev lie for years a 
master barber in th !4 city Is 
slowly dying at his home as 
the result ot an Lttack ot hie 
coughs wh! h has (ontlllued al 
most \\Ithout intelmlss on tor 
mOl ethan 100 hour" This nel 
VallS affection rolla \ ed a (e e 
bI U hemorrhage \\ h eh was 
brought on by <In lttaek of 
oughlng 

NeVIlle cont.ructed a bad colo 
\hleh led to "e'Vere coughing 
pells and in one of t1lese he rup 

tured a blood 'Vessel In tl e blai 1 
rhe doctors explamec1 that PI e 
\ 10 18 H! health had "!'>cLeo hlf'l 
t ssues "0 th It the shock of 
O1Ig-hlng forced a lesIon 1t the 
H' keRt lolnt Will II h Ippel ed 
to I e I ~ b II 

Kenosh Wis No\ (i -Mrs Han 
I ah AmelIa cattIng aged 51 yeals ot 
!ted lou 1 Neb died at ihe home ot 
tier brothel Salmon Upson III the 

~~~~~,Of ~~l~t~e~~p:ta~~ t~~s cI~~tnnSg 
was taken trom a burning budding In 
an l1ncolll:ldoue condition and her oeath 
1 esult~d flom burns and exposure filii 
teled at the lime of the tlre . 
FIVE KILLED, 20 HURT, 

IN A RAILWAY COLLI
SION IN ARKANSAS 

:\111 shu ltown la Nov 6 -As a 
suIt at the viSIt at the poBtofflce 
l:lpectOl to thl~ city the ~ub station 

~~~ e S~l:il:t :o~~~~( ~\a~~~~~~ d~~fved 
trom box lent since the office was es 
tabl1shed ten Jelr!5 ago 

$l~~Si~S;~Jl~'ri~~et~ised;~!;l~pPt~ 
October 1 Former Postma:;ter SaInt 
\, ill be (ulled upon to setUe tal" almost 
.;<>" 
& ?'o~ !;"~:~o~~~~c;~o ~sn~~~e~o!: 
plaine&} (It betol e 

POOR MAN, AFTER FIVE 
YEARS~~S HEIRES~ 

:."IlapJes. Nm Co,unleHS DI Cast 1 
menardo who "as MISS Edith "\ a 
BUlen of Ne\\ 1:01'1 obtained toduv 
legal separution from I cr noble hus 
band 

The countess appeared III the COUlt 
o( appeals and testified to her hus 
band s cruelty nnd lapaclty 

It became I no,~n publicly for tho; 
first time thut the count s title Is bOgl " 

~~~l~a:!~~u Ig~l~ndV~I~B;~ee~I~:n ~~~~ ~ 
to J I event a Hcandal and to presel \" 
ller amollL PI OPI e spent $4 000 to galr 
tor the count (ertaln legal rlghtFi t 
the name he had appropriated Ba 
as she knew hIm to be the countess f"(! 

l elved a frightrul shock when the chlel 
of police of Naph>g testified that til( 
man with "'hom :-;he ''Ins Illatell HI 
canlorrist \, ho has undergone pen)" 
"'cn;ltuu(' 

BLINDS A WOMAN BY 
ACID; GETS 20 YEARS 

I NEW YORK EXCHANGE 
Chicago Nov .9J.-New l"ork exchang(' 

50 premlum~ About $300,000 talten at 
t.hls fisure 



" DENffD EMPLOYMENT 
BY HEALTH RULES 

State Soard, In Sweepmg Order, 
Excludes Afflicted From 

PublIC Places 
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BUCHA~AN TO ONE 
... MORE PEACE CONGRESS 

New Yorlt ~o, ll-When the Iner 
cantlie National bank troubles WJ!re 

~:e~~-:l~~t o~o~~:t~:s:t~~u~::~~~ 1~~~ If~~'r [~P~i~~~l:O:~'::::s !~Il;;I~"1s Yr~~k 

most acute It. Is ,stated on the highest, [thing which could have averted thIs 
U1./.thorlty from Washlr gton that tpe ~ca,y rnte would have been nssuran<:es 

purpose ot fi~lng any crIminal responSl ognizcd as due to the exceptlonal de 
blllty should there be such sho" 11 on mands upon capital ih consequence or 

:~ a o~ 1 t~:n ~~~~~y p~~:ueJn!~~tl:~I~n ex~!8 f~: ~!e:~ai~~~:r;;c!:~l~~~i~!~~nt:~~~ 
Iners have unearthed ... 1olations ot the rant ~ the expectation there "culd be 

~m~~o~~l :~~JrBg~~rs~ed only In part .~~l~ea:J~r~:~sa~rin t~~ t~g gri~e d:tl~u~h 
but their conclusions f:\.re sensa.tional aSI:IUl aoce the ban~ utJ~~eU the only 
and the government has determined tc ""cagon at hand to protect Its rcserv,es 
~rosecute crhp.lnally one man Wh~tIJ 
1e~ent date was closely connect~d itb 

a f~~lh~~ ::~c1er ·ot the Napoleo tl 
kind hal!! been caught in the melthes oC 
the treaay.ry depal tmel t 1I criminal net 

I ProsecuUofl will als( be instituted 
against him 

a.ok to Normal Condition .. 
Ne"" York Nm ll-Tbe advance In 

the discount rate oC the Imperial bank 
o( Germnny tro~ 6% to 1% per cent 
announced today from Berlin Is a fur 
ther evidence of the determination ot 
European money centers to pt otect 
their gold .stocks against depletion by 
the Un1t~~ States Only a small part 
ot the recent AI11~rh!an gold engage 
ment has been taken directly trom Ger 
many but the German stock ot: gold 
has been depleted Indirectly as the 
American engagemt>ntB at other Euro 
peun money marl{ets 1 ave resulted in 

""ork of the con!elence Is large exports of gold to England and 
studied and understood that If thIS Holland American gold engagements 

:~I;er:~ece o;~~eS~~~e:i~:~ ~~n~~~~~~~~ I $!~e:b1roc~a~~d t~~ ~~~~~e:~~rf;!~~;e 
finally agreed upor it would 1 a'Ve re- eign bank rnte do not operate as Beri 
paid the nations tor bringing It about. ollsly as they might have done during 

This was the first time that all the the early davs or the money stringency 
nations of the ~IObe evel'" met in IiLmlo- About;20 000 000 In gold ha2 already 
able conference The debates were In been sent to New Yorit Including the 
tercSstmg and Intelllgent Thet'e v.as no Lusltanlas stock of $19 000000 brollght 
acr!nllJIlY ashore today Aside from the gold 

OJ e ot our most Important l';Ork9 mo'ementB the financial sltuatlon 
was the a.greement to hold U e next showl'! an absence of notable develQp 
confelence in eight yellis the sam& menta and a steady ten(lency back to 
perlou tbat elapsed between the first normal condttlom .. 
and :second meetings at The Hague -,--------
rhia we belle"Ve will Insure helearter SANTA FE IS SCOREO 
}~:e;c~tsOD1iLtic gatherIng or peace con 

One or the," 0 thIng, wlu.h f.".d BY JUDGE WHO FINES 
to take poBftlve "form at the COnference 
'\'\iUS obligatory arbltra.tJon The UnJted 
States delegation preas",d thla propos! 
Uon to a vote and It received thirty 
t\ 0 out of rorty tOUl vote!! in the con 
tere lee But two 01 three large poWerA 
v.e e not vdUlng to go that tar at tbls 
Nme They" ould only agree to a.n 
nounce theIr Indorsement ot the prin 
clple ot the thing 'Ihe onteumce ).ou 
!~I~d WD.:5 not one where a majorIty 

The !lecond proposition whl('h talled 
~as that dealing with IImlta.tlon ot ar 
na nenta 

New York :-l"o ll-The \aude\lIle 
war which has extended <loroas the con 
tinOD t Is I eported to be at an end as 
~ result or a conference bet \et!n the 
opoosll g Inte .. ests concluded here :yes 
erda). By the terms of the reported 
!l.Jo:;reement Kia", & Erlanger and the 
United Amusem.et t compll.ny vilJ go out 
ot th€ "aude\i11e buslne~g and the 
'United Booking omces If Arne leu and 
the '\ estern Vaude ... Ille J,Ia gers as 
,so .. lation '\111 control the .. aude lite a d 
keep (Jut ot the legitimate fteld . 

Wushllgton ~o\ ll-The tollo .... ing 
addressed jointly to tl e arton ey ger 
ef al and the secretary of tl e lnterio 
was maue public today 

My atte tlOll 1 as been called to tht-! 
dispatches In retel ence to the murder 
ot Secret Sen I¢e Agent ,,. alker "\\ hUe 
In the performance ot his duties in In 
vestigaUng C08.\ land tra-uos In Colo 
rado I trust evpry etrort wilt be ex 
erted by your dcopartm<!nt tf.) ,Jgorously 
pro~ute e\' ery "\ lola.tlon ot ttle land 
Ia.ws which Mr Walker was invesU 
... tlng Tbeodore Rooaevelt 

los Angeles Cal No .. 11 ~l'edera.l 
Judge Wellborn who fined the Santa 
Fe raUroa,d ;3300QO tor rebattng 2aId 
In his decIsion 

The Elldns law under which the de 
tendant has been convicteu prescribes ftB 
the punishment tor Its \iola.t1on a. fine of 
not less than $1 COO nor more than $20000 

] or a quarter ot e. century congress has 
SQught to .ao regulate eonunerce between 
the sta.tes and the territor es that the 

:~~RC~~~~~re~r:g!flo~t:t~~~n ~~~~f~~e;n 
tlons lind 10calit1ea upon term!! ot equal 
it} and to this end the statutes uniformly 
and sternly torbld all Borts Dt dlscrtmina. 
tion and tavorUlsnl 

The pract ces thus SQulrht to be flUP 
pressed have been so wlde!lpread and mil 
IIgnant and are so tully wlthh the com 
mon knowledge that they requtre no com 
ment at this Ume 

Had tilere been no menUon by detend 
ant e counsel in the matter I could not 
at course be mlnJtul of the aatlent tact 
tha.t the unlawtul concessions made by 
the defendant were small h lImount 

While the clrcumEltanees do I at in any 
way aITcct tl e abstract qunstion at Jnno 
cence or g lit they are n anltestfy Impor 
tal t factors in determit Ing tl e punlsl 
IDelH to be Inflicted and togethet with 
other matters of consequence appearing in 
he record whlcl I will not lake time to 

enumerate tor bid maximum penalty 
I am satisllt>'l th:lt the evidence shows 

a~ was dlstincdy an I forcibly pointed out 
by M Lawler the district attorney that 
tue concessfona were Intelltlonalh an I 
systematically made and It Is hard to be 
lie e that the defendant dtd not knQ v that 
they were unlawful depart res from HI'! 
e"i"-b\ "hed tar tr 

rhe judgment of hp court Is that t'he 
defendanr be sentenced to pay a Ii e oj 
$5000 on each cou t ~r the I dlctments 

FAMOUS OLD DUAL 
PERSONALITY CASE UP 
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Great estern EnnIess Hpron manure SpreaDer 

I SPREADS; ALL KINDS OF MANURE AND' FERTILIZERS I 
HE GREAT WESTERN Endless Apron Manure Spreader will handle all kinds of manure, commercial fertiliz.
erS and mulching regardless of their condition, It will handle.manure from the feed-yard, It will handle fresh 
stable manure, regardless of what the manure contains. It will handle manure with corn stalks, cobs, l<:>ng, wet 
or dry straw, It will handle wet straw manure, straw stack bottoms, whether rotted or not. It will handle cow 
mll!Ilure fresh from the gutter-as our bats are close together-sheep manure fresh from the sheep sheds, the 
reJ1use from the hog yards, fresh turnip or sugar beet tops, clover chaff, sawdust and mulch of all Rinds. It also 
haJildles various kinds of commercial fertilizers such as dry bone, salt, lime, ashes, etc. In fact' there is nothing 

in the manure, mulch lor fertilizer li~e that .cannot be spread either broadcast, or in trenches or drills, from tbe thinnest sprinkle up 
to the heaviest layer, )nore economically, better and quicker with the GREAT WESTERN than can possibly be done by hand 
or by any other methcid, 

I THE WAGON GEAR 
The wagon g~ar or truck is one of the important features of the GREAT WESTERN Spreader, It must be built to not 

only carry the load, but to furnish traction power to operate the spreader, Special pains have been taken to make it exceptionally 
strong, substantial and durable, The front axle is made of H-inch cold rolled steel, over this i heavy wood axle cap which carries a 
big 16-inch Malleable lorn fifth wheel. Built so stron~ and durable that no brace is rebuired' which would interfere with' the wheel 
in making a short turn, It turns in its own length, The ~ear axle is made of 2-inch cold rolled steel. BOTH REAR WHEELS 
DRIVE THE AXLE by pawls and.ratchets similar to those·used in a mowing machine, 

HOW THE MAIN FRAME IS MADE 
The main sills are made of OAK and measure 2x6 inches, The cross sills are OAK, mortised into the side sills, and e~h 

cross sill is held in place by two draw bolts, The two center sills are made of OAK and run from the front cross sill to the rear 
cross silL This construction alone, being made of OAK, is .very stiff and substantial and for any ordinary machine would be plenty 
strong enough,but in addition it has two diagonal iron truss rods, as you will see by examining it it. This makes it absolutely im
possible for the frme to twist out of line, Come in and let us show you the construction of this wonderful machine, 

The Famous Lightning Triple Gear Feed M!ll 
Equipped With, Chilled Steel Burrs 
~ 

The Famous Lightning Triple Gear Feed Mill has gearing entirely enclosed and bearings run in oil, and can be oiled from 
outside while machine is in motion,. It is equipped with three large roller bearings, thereby reducing friction which makes. it much 
more durable and lighter draft. The gear is supported by extra heavy base, It is also equipped with three friction plates that are 
adjustable so that weow can be taken up after the mill has been used five years so that the master cog will run as true as when new, 
which also prevents gearing from breakage, The burrs (which are eighteen inches and have nine lugs to force the feed and make 
three revolutions to one of sweep) are made of the hardest chilled steel and are adjustable so they can be ·''turned' up".in the mill, 
insuring perfect grinding and durability, and are independent of framework of the mill and are easily and quickly removed. 

!talso has a conveyor which delivers the ground feed at one place, enabling the user to take it direct from the mill in a 
measure. The mill is built on well established principles and the success we have had with it has more than· justified our expecta
tions and this )Oill stands at the top of all triple gear mills, 

.... CAPACITy .... 
It will easily grind 20 to 40 bushels of cob meal or shelled corn per hour; 10 to 16 bushels Kaffir corn, wheat, rye, barley, 

oats and corn on dry grain. We also have 'a power attachment for this rom that can be used with three horse power and up. 

This is the Famous Mill Which We Demonstrated Here at Our Store Last Winter 

MEISTER 8 . . BL UEG,J=I E L 
Ag~nts for Sandwich Power Corn Shellers 

! 

Frank Simonin, 
Martin Muth, 
A Rethwisch, 
Willie Peters, 
Homer Fitzsimmons, .. 
." J., 

Wm Eckert, 
Thos Hennesy, 
C A. Grant, 
W WGarwood, 
F M Hostetter, 
NMichaels, 
CAGrant, 
J as Selders, 
Harry Putzier, 
Bernhard Grone, 

~~~~a~ea\vitt, 
ra~VAU:r.eo~~e, 
D'an Legan, 
John Kay, 

~~t~fl~Ui, 
Henry Stolle, 
Albert Utecht, 

~a1~~~: 
Alex Carlson, 
A A Carnes, 
Nels Nelson, 
Emil Carlson. 
Erick Gelson, . 
Albin Johnson, 
Ed Sundahl, 
John Ahern, 
Richard Utecht, 
John Hansen, 
Daniel Baier, 
R Longe, ,. 

f :itc~ie~·an, tili·ng .. 
Otto Gehrke, 
L Wm. Schulz, 
PM Backer, 
George Oman, 
F. Meierhenry, 
Soren Larson, 
H Brudigan, 
Chas A Morris, 
\hm Siem, 
Otto wookman, 
W P Agler, 
PH Anderson, 
Ed Lucas, 
Henry Siemers 
A Herscheid, 

.. 11 

Erick Thompson, " 
Dan Legan, grader work 
DW Legan .. .. 
Tom Brockman, road work, 
Lars Spike, blacksmithing 
TheodoKatonge, road;!'ork 

Charley Soderberg, ,. 
Gavanaugh & Jones, draying 
John Lawson, blacksmithing, 
J M Van Rossum, road work 
Wayne Telephone Fxchange, 

October tolls, Nov. rent, 
Wm Mears, 3loada cobs, 
John Nydahl, road rent 1907 
Jacob Longnecker, grader work 
Louis Nurnberg, road work 
Ben Cox, ,. 
C E Brown, 
G·J Marotz, 
Ben Chase, ! 
Jas TRoland, 
Geo Rispen, 
wm F Schulz, 
Hennan Deck, 
Otto Miller, 
F EPodoll, 
L w Shulz, 
Luther Swanson, 
John F Davis, 
Fred Muehlmeier, 
Luther Anderson, 
Fritz Voss, 
Jacob Longnecker, 
\\ H Eastburn, 

Glaser, 
Selion, 

Nathan Anson 
G R Hoar, . 
Willie Miller, 
WmKant; 
Jerry Longnecker, 
Vern Anson, 
C Schellenberg, 
Wm McMillan,' 
Lawrence Longnecker .. 
B F Eastburn, .. 
Wm Baird .. 

claime.d $31?,50, allowed 
Willie Hoffman, •• 
Peter Christensen, .. 
G VanRossum, 
Geo Sweigard, 
Wm Bo.wles, 

Hohneke, 

1390 
900 

. now M. S. Englert ~ and files ' 
showing that in tile year l~ 

was assessed with a poll tax amou . 
i.t:)g to the sum'of $2.50 that on Nove 
ber 1st 1907, he paid said ~ax under 
protest for the reason that he was not 
assessable with a poll as. shown byaf-

~~~v~~a~3d af~:;e~Je hc~;:tder:i~~h~~: 
jects said. protest and orders treasurer 
to dietri.bute said funds. 

Col\ege Notes. 
Miss Annie. Swanson, of· Randolph, 

spent some time Monday afterno,?n 

vi~~nli~~~~y fe~:~1~g~t J~~e:~~i~~~b; 
;h;fa~unrn la~:ij ct~!~~l c;!.th~~ g!~~ 

.will,be made of this later. 

On account of the lecture next Satur
c.vening, the literary ·program 

was to be, rendered at that time 
will be given. Friday evening at""'\'". 
o'clock ) 

Mr. Roy ~utcqins who taught at 
Verdigre a ,week while Mr. LundaIt' 
was out ca~paigning went to his..hDme 
at Cedar Rapids, Friday. He will re
main at home until after 'the holidays 
when he will again take up his teaching. 

Since the Monday morning' .classes 
been discontinued, a few· changes 
the regular routme have been 

Jury List. 
The following lire "the Juror for 

December term, 1907: - I 

C~l Albert, Bert Brown, J. S. Chaon 
George F. Drevson, Frank Hooper, 
John HadJey, C. A. Killian, Gus 
Mettlen, Ed. Owen, George Roe, Hugo 
Splittgerher, Fred Vahlkamp, William 
Baird, Madison Bressler, A. H. Carter 
Oscar Edwards, George Horni:y, Jar;nes 
Kelly, Rudolph Long, Frank Maas, 
William Prince, Ed. Sellers, R. R. 
Smith R. P. Williams., 

ORDINANCE No, 163 
15 00 An ordmance to amend Section 9, 
23 00 Ordmance No. 77 and repeal Sect10n 9 
3 00 of said Ordmance No. 77. 

34 00 Be it ordained by the Mayor and 
4 50 Council of the City of Wayne, N eb~ 

1200 raska: 
3 00 Sec. l:-That the tax for any and all 

24 00 consumers of city water shall pay at· i 
25 00 the rate of 25 cents per one thouBa~ 
3 00 gallons, metljr rates; that the ta;x; fo~: 
3 00 each annual consumer of city water : 
3 00 shaH inlno case be less than $3.00 per 
3 00 annum, $1.50 payable November 1st to 

16 50 Ma~ 1st of each year. 
13 Sec~ 2:-Section 9 of Ordinance No. 
36 77 is hereby repealed. i 

3 Sec. '3:-This ordinance shall take 
3 effect aml be in force from and after 

11 its passage, approval and publication 
6 a8 required by law. .-
6 Passed and approved Oct. 28th, 1907. 
3 HeNRY LEY, City Mayor. 

44 50 Attest: A. T. WITTER, City Clerk. 

1~ gg : _ ORDINANCE No. 164. 

~ gg us~~f ~l~~ri~~, eii~~1!6~~1p~:'~~;~d 
4 50 makin~ rules and regulations for the· 
7 50 collectIOn of same. 
6 00 Be it· Ordained by the Mayor and 
3 00 Council of the City of Wayne, Neb-
3 00 raska: I 
300 Sec. l:-That thl;' consumer of elec· ! 

29 ()o f~i~~~: ~~~/~; w:;~e~ig~~b~~~k~~;:~ 
3 00 for u'se of electricity as follows: .; 

19 ~~ be~rf~I~:,t::r~T;~ ~!~~t~:rrK:eW.hall i 
56 25 For each 8 C. P. where meters are ! 
46 50 not used the sum of 50 ceJIts each per 
7 50 mon~b. 
3 For each 16 C. P. where meters are 
3 not used the Bum of 75 cents· each per' 
3 month, and for each additional· 16 C: P. 
4 the sum of 76 cents. . 
8 Fot each arc light carrying three and 
2 one half ampers the sum of $6.00 per 
3 montp, and a.1l1arger ar~ lamps in th~. 
3 00 samel proportIOn. 

3~ ~~ us!3br~dg~mu'!~r~~~Sea~~e?nili~td~~i~~~· 
10 00 firm shall be 50 cents per month. t 

pauper 2 '10 ·beA~~;~br:e~~~~i; ~1dle;~~lit6es~~J~ 
3 90 lecte~ by the City Clerk of Wayne, 
3 00 Nebraska. 
3 00 Sec. 2:-This Ordinance. shaH take 

11 75 effect and be in force from and after 
J.::."'::~,:J'<~. pauper its passage, approval and publication: 

lH"m~~i"lr~erl .9 as 5::' uiroo by law. .. , 
7 P 'sed and approve.d Nov. 11th, 1907. 

100 At t: ~~Ywr:;~~itbi~atl!rk. 
i . , 

I 

I 


